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.I 
NUMBER 28 
SAVAGES TRIM ' •,;n,Ei:i~::;~~ii;1;;•:A:-:· CHARACTER IS !NORMAi .. TRACK AND FIELD MEN 
SPOKANE TEAM "The MesHiah'' will be pre~ented GREAT FACTOR , ( 
av·scoRE 1s.6 ~=¥.~~t~:t~5·:.~ir~:·.:r I IN sus1NEss1 ouTsc )RE GONZAGA uN1vERs1Tv 
Burp,ie »d~ iJOo~ Hurling for d:~~,,,. "'' 1 •'do,k th, .. m, ! IV E Rolfe Tells Normal Men IN FIRST MEET OF SEASON 69-53 
lf.onnal, Strilpng Out 13 LY CEU M PROGRAM ! of the Four "C's" of ' ' 
I' I ·M,n. MONDAY EVENlNGj I Credit. I~ . --
., ....___._ Mis)! Ethelynde Smith, soprano, I !Lmprov·emenf,1f , 1+·1 -··-.~A.SEBA;. ,· S0~H~Du~:E·•- ·•~:r· .1,fARNSWORTH IJU.S,TIS' ,. DJEN' SHOW. , . will appear. in .a program in the WITHOUT CREDIT 'I 
GREAT IMPROVEMENT r~ao;,~fpr~r~~~r,um llt ,7:45, ~on~ BUSINESS IMPOSSIBLE I Are Being blade l· 11~r>ril }5sWttwouh atsSpkkane. I IS HIGH POINT J Miss Smith has a very envrnble I M:; B-S~~k~~e. .0fi~g/ 0at~epo- l, ; 
. 1 reputation, having filled engage- 1 
Only .. ~ive Errors Are Cl11ilked Up lme!'ttl in nearly every ~tate in the Honesty, Indu s try, and Th'ri ft Neces- 0 Jlt I T k M '/l.llew s C F '1 MAN IN MEET 
,A.a-aiAat Team Dw-ing tbe Union. She hns previously IIP· I :sary lo Achieve ::luc:cet1s, Says n 1,orma rac .k:t ~3- Spoirn~e G0s;t a6h~~:;~Y-f I 
Game:· petued here nt the Normal. Peo-f. S peaker --- I May 17- heney Town Team at I pie who hnd the privilege of hear- · • 
· ' ·· in,c ber then comment. very fa- . . . . . Many imp1·ovement1; have been 1 . Cheney. . , ~ , S M k 
'l'be t{ormal took the tir"t confer- VOl'ahly OD her work. ·. Mr. V. ~·· · Hol:te, aH~I~Lant cashlel' , made on t he track during the last few , M~y ~0-Wht~worth at heney. f avages a e Clean Sweep in 
euc:e b~lleball rcame from Spokan.e Col- ~---- ·-··- ··- •-- •·-· ·-· ·- of l11tl Nationul Hunk of Cheney, ~poke week8. The strnightaway has been ' I May -4~ Be!ltngham ~ol'mal at I Javelin and Shotp t 
lea_e lll.'&t F'rida.y afternoon on the to Lile me.ns ' ~.s:se~11 bly, Apnl 1?.· o.~ put into ~hape ':lnd the track widened I r Bell111gh<1m (Tentative). I U 
borue:fleld . . 'i' he score was 18-6. Bur- lutl ti UbJect, L(i.\nmg the Bank~ so t hat [ou r fli g hts of hurdles may , f • 1 Events. 
pee ~id some good hurling for the uelen Allbaugh ,Loney u11d CharaCttlr the Has1s ut . be run at one time. I TRACK SCHEDULE I : 
;;hl,va&'.eS, striking out 13 men and al- ni tiank C1·edil." He suid , in part: : "Though the t rack is below the I  May 3- W. s. C. Frush at Cheney. r / GO ---
lowi~ but eight hits . Oh1u11 worked ··when yuu burrow money from • g'rade which will ultimately be , May 10--Annual Jnterscholustic i OD RECORDS MADE 
on t he mound for the College and Elected Candi.date your bank you ~l'e g l'antcd ·1·ed1t b · 1 reached," says Mr. Ew;ti s, " a fine I M~et. . ' I ON FAST TRACK 
Jlltcbed good' b~ll until t hti sixth In- •cause you pro n11 sc. to pay, the same surface has been put 011 which ought f May 23:-Notmal School Meet aq 
nine, when the slugging Snvages got R M •d fR Lis the bani, prom ises ~o pay yo~r I ~o be in goo.cl shape in time for the 1 , • Be!~~~;_•- •·- · -- ·- ···- ~ / . , 
fo11r hits and lil walk and crossed the or QI O onor .. ,oney W~Cll you de posit ,it a~~ I~ ~ rnter:sc holust1c meet to be held May I ,0 ••• 1 Eustis Men Expected to Be Strung 
plati six timea. ceive c1·eu1\. . . The word credi.t is 10." ' 1 Contenders for Honors at Bell-
~en_ey sooted .twic~ in t he first iu- ___ ! l'eally a pl'ormse to pay, and without lt was fo und that t he cinders from j SPOKANE MAN I ingham. 
nine~ but !ailed to count again until Helen Allhaiigb 8 Junior was it our pnise.nt day bu ·iness system I the heating plant would not pack and I 
the sixth. Spokane College did not ' ' . could not exist. · 1 give a surface to 1·u n 011. It was 
score until th.e beginning of the ~ixth elected Norma.I candidate for l\1~,d uf I "'i'he banke1· bases credit on what I necessa1·y to mix clay with the top I GIVES TALK ON Coach Eustis' track and field ath-
lt,ttri}lg:, wheu they tallied tw'ic~ and Honor on May Day, over ~,Ilene , is known a>1 ~he three 'C's' of credit. : layer of cincle7s. T his has been done, I letcs motored down to SJJokane last li..;;d'· eb~ scpre. The college pitcher Weti1, the only opposing candidate. ::iomctimcs I fee l th re should be add- and all that 1s necessary before the , 8:uurday a nd uuLsco1·ed tile Gonzaga 
weali;ened not iceably in the sixth in-
1
. Miss, Allbuugh is a graduate of the '. ed t he fourth C. 'l'h~ tirst lhree '.C's' ~rack _ can be rolled advantageously SOUTH AMERICA Uni. enl.1ty ,track team with a count 
nlng> and th.~ Norina) boy~ crossed t he Chene High School. She will op- are chura.cte1:, capacity, a nd c.up1t~I; ' 1s moistu re. t;it U9-5;J. I'he track was hard ar:id 
plate six times 111 t he sixth and 10 y . a ull the fourt h one, Lo my mind, is "Generally a t t his time of the year" last and good records were made in 
io t-,ie seventh inning. Spokane con- pose. the hi g~ schoo{ ~n'd downtown co mmon sense. The lit-s t ' ',' char- says Coach Eustis "we have godd I several events. Farnsworth, of the 
nectud tor t hree hits in t l')e ninth and cand1da te11 at the elect1on .to be held ucter, .rn t he .greutes~ 'C' of .all . Char- 1,a1118 , but if we d~ not receive min Dr. Cunningham Shows Inter- ~orrl!al, was high point man, with 
scored four runs. May I, 2, and 3. acler u; an 1mperallve busines~ qua!- before '£hursclay we will have to •. , . . ~rsts 111 t~e l?O-yard dash, bro1Ld 
'l'he Sav11gcs showed occttsional In .order to encourage Normal stu- ificatior,1. . lt 1s . not fonnccl m. o'.'."' s pl'inkle the track and roll it . estmg Shdes of Our South- ~~mp a nd Javelm, a_ncl second in th1,; 
i b:~~ ot brilliant ball ar:id played I deRt r; to s upport their candidate, the day. Character .' s deve l, ped. th1 o~gh .. For the fi eld events we have se- ern Neighbor. l!l:~-y~rd das.h, m~k111g a total. of . 18 
a tiihte-r eame than agarnst Gon- I . . . , ho nesty, and the b~y "ho cheats in cured two iron ci rcles , one seven feet pomts. He al,:10 ran ':'n the wmmng 
7. ....... a we-ek a•~o. Onl" five errors .s tudents res1dmg 111 each of. the three hi s class today, which act you com- . d' t . f th h t d th relay team. Keyes, o[ Gonzaga, was ~ .. , • " ,T ' ll d h ff ·11 l ' . th m iame e1' or e s o ' an e d . 'th 16 . Th S 
we-r.e ch-SNked up against them during , ha s Rn t e o -campus group w, monly <!a .l puttrn/:l" one over. on .e other eight feet and two inches in .RACING, GAMBLING secon w1 · po1'?ts. . e ~vages 
theia.me. . 1compcte, the winne. rs .to be admitted 1teacher,' JS sta~1pmg upon h1~ c.hat - diameter, for the discus, 1>.nd they made clean sweeps 1.11 th~ Javelm and 
e Nor mal lineup included Le- • free to an extra play •hour which will acter ':l mai:k o[ di slione~ty. _flHS lll have been placed in position. FAVORITE SPORTS shotpu~ events, takmg first, second 
· · Sh later life will count aga111st l11m and , . and third. 
, fev.rez.. Nelson, Moore, P1cker1n_g, !1" 1 he given Saturday evening-, May 3. 1 . . ·esfl in business · We have 20 men out for track und · Th d f , t f th G 
ver, ~eed, ,Watson, Burpee, and Mil- ' 11 8 succ ' . · . . . 30 for baseball. As we find ourselves Doctors Find Many Good Hospitals, . e e ~a O e strong o~zaga 
lei· Burpee and Shaver formed the ! 1 "Honesty, 111dusLry , and th nft a l'e handicapped :for room great care has il cinder a1·tis ts came as a s urprise to 
battery. Sad ~Jill Smith umpired. TL• t • ht ' nece~:;ary to strong charac~er and I tn be exercised in han'dling the discus ut Report L11ck of '!'rained ~1any, who felt that the Savages hud 
~--· . / , • I J nlr '"•erg I busi nl!S:i .success. tfon~sty 1s. really and the .'a velin." Nurses. l1tt)e chan~e to ~In . fro1;1 the Co~-
+11Reup. R H E· 1 'J . / t ne only factor m volvecl 1~ credit. One I The t ri~ck is a fu l,l,. quarter-mile , leg1ans . . Coach Eust1~ 1:isued his 
Suag.ea .. ........... ... ... ... .... .. : ... 18 16 61 o U R ll may .be extrem~ly car:ful Lo ke~p track, the n,easuremehts b11ing taken , An ilw1t.l'llted lecture on South ; tr~~k SUJts and begun_ mtemnve work 
s ka C It . 6 8 11 ! n nonor O I ))l'OllllSes a nd agieemuuts. and ye\. m y i i inches outside t he wood ,~u rb. The Amel"ica wus given Thursday evening less than a week ~e.fore the meet, and Pf ne o ege ... .... .. .. .. ... not des~rve credit at t h~ bank. If he ll,0-yarcl dash and the 120:yard high ' April L7, in the irnditorium, by Dr'. , expressed the oprn1on t~'.1t h~ would 
1 C' Qu f I has enough strength of c~arncter to hurdle .. l'an be run on tho straight- ' Cunningham, of Spokane, under ·the t ~~ mor~ tha~ pleas d 1.1 his men Al th C t l ,: or ar er sa ve. m?ney and to adapt his expenses away, while all others must be run au~pices of the Geography Club. ' sco~ed ;:,Q p.ornts agamst the North-
,,or en ra I to his 111cume so that he may prove 011 t he curves A runway has been . I) C . h . h 3 h wcsL Conference team. 
. -··· - --.- that be could n.:_e,.ke tinanci.al prog.ress built f(J r the · olC! vault. and t>roaJ r. unrung am, wit 00 ot er , With baseball now well under way 
·,D ~ t ~ al i The list nf Honor Holl students f he 110 doubt would be ent it led to a ' J· ur;, and Lhe fJ·umping pit has been docttors, Schatrhte!·ed .~. stehamerh a~d C?ach Eustis will spend more t!mtl 
'.t ea s orm .for: last quarter, as announced by Mr. line of credit. . ~' d wen to OU ~-..me~ ICa! W .ere e VIB, With the track team, and much 1m-
c; j B h I . bl 1 ·t F · I · · , 1mpiove · lled many med1cal mst1tut1ons. . t · ·t d 'th· th 
, uc a nan n assem Y as r,c ay, 18 "To show you that e<lucaL1vn enters All of t he cinders t hat have been ., . p1 ovemeu 1s ex pee e w1 in e next O• k T ' ,t11 follows: . irito the fonning of characte r, l wa nt put n the track have come from the 1 . In S ~th America the~e are many . month. The Savages sho~ld be. strong 
, .rlC up i eam I Carl A. Baden, Mary BerVln, Arthur LV give you a rew statistics. A pnsun · I , t· I t [t ill be two or th ree frn~ hospitals, but there I B a lac~ of contenders for the champ1onsh1p hon-
. . Church, Maude Cogley, ...Mrs. George u,i:,,ociatwn, an orgamzatiou de veloped ; <.:r~n\lf!r~e · enou;h cinder s can be tra111ed .. ~urses," repo1·ls D~. Cu~nmg- ors at the State Normal School meet 
. --- . Cuddeback, Dor.othy Dowty, Vera, A. Lu exLenct the helping hand lo the ootained LO gel the track up to grnde. ham. fhe . n~h girl cor:is1ders ~t .be- at Bellingham on May 2::l, as w.ell as 
;;., ickup team of second and third -E.nma.r:i, Mrs . Mildred Gell4:rman, Sy!- ~Y and gi rl who ,s 111 Lrouble, t~ok The truck will t hen be one of the 1ne~th he: d1g~1t;y to go rnto trammg, I at the Columbia V~lley Conference llitm:. pla,yei·a lost to Leon Wood- , via Gilden, Margu:;et ~riffen, Glen lillll:i appeals for heti~ d~r·mg a penod finest quarter-mile tracks in this part . '.v.h1le .the ~001. ~,rt cannot afford the meet the last week m May. 
row's itluggers last Saturday after- 1!n1·mon, Roy Harns, .Ilene Hodges, gf two years. Out oJ this number 900 of the country. . choohng iequ11 ed. , The Summary 
no.on on the ho.me lot. The North 1'l~i·c,,:. Hubbell, J osepi1 l!un~ate, ~~~: had served co.umy. Jail senLenc~s, 2~b " I si ncerely hope," says Mr. Eus~is, ."At present r~gular. : 011e&"es and Mile run-Luttropp (Cneney), won; 
(..'tntral telle!ll outclassed the Che1.1ey I e.1 t Hungate, ~rs. Morga., et Kn k ; had served city Jul i sentences , 10,4 "that t he students wi ll take an m- pi o~e::isi nal co.ui ses ai e,. becommg C. McDonald (Gonzaga), l:lecond; And-
boys ancl easily won, the score being Im, Ann Levei man , Dnv;d Mah rt; , had served ruiorm school s~nlenccs, terest in trnck, as it is one of the old- n_io, e. co1!1rn.ou,. so that a good ~duca- rews (Cheney), thira. 'fime 4:6<!. 
lf-• ! Ro~erta McCorkell,. Clar~nec Mc' and H.18 hau served a pc111tj!nt1ary est sports The men competing repre- t1on 1s w1th111 reach of a greater num- lOO-vard ctash-fl'arnswor~h {Ghe-
. · . Na 11· George McNa1r Ma1·y Eame~ !'.:. ·h t I d. l . nd forty- ' : . . h ber 1 '. 
' Pritchard allowed the Normal team I . ' H b' M 'tt •l D th s~nle i~ce. . 'ig nrn iec a sent t he mstitut1on equally as muc ,.: , . ney), first; Keyes (Gonzaga), sec-
b'bt three bits during t he· game while Moi se, enry R O c e~ · o;o I y s ix 01 ibis Lota! number had sto pped I as the footba ll or basketball men and, I he wealthy people, mainly of ond · Turner (Cheney) third. Time 
N.ortb c,ntral collected '15 hit's off Prosch, Lester b~ves, r:3i=t he vn . their ed ucatio 11 ll,!l~er the sixth ~ t·ade. I believe, work harder for the honor Spu,11:,h desce.nt, a!·e well educated and 10:2 seconds. ' ' 
McMicllael and Howe. The Normal Reiber, Clark Ro rnson, An~ o v.:e~, 'l'h ts repnmmts o6 per cent; 481 had they receive." are usually l111gu1sts. +itJ-yaru run-Gray (Gongaza)' 
; ~or,ed tlu-~e runs In the third when l~rs. A!ma ~her~an,. InG 8 Sm,fk• qui t school .at t.he ~eventh grade or ' "The ~outh American is interested won; Kienholz (Cheney), second; 
PiJ:tebr..!'<j allowed two hits and ~alked· . r.omEIS'!mt~t ,Victoi N~~~~~err~ft SJ!ari son.1e parL ot thei~· . high scho?\i~u~sd .e;;pecially in racing and in gambling. Gergen ( t;onzagaJ, third. Time, 
l&Miehasel and hit Howe. Their other ;'°' , sie cl 1~~ 5\ v d ' ~ b.ich repl'eM~nts ~2 per cent, , / A H U ll On every holiday the race tracks ar.,. 56:4 seconds. 
run e&D\e in the tl:f.th when Ru1111ell 11 uten, an ay ar .' • timshed their high school couu;e, I flOffQ crowded. mo-yard hm·ciles-Fraber (Gon-
lli f led ·and stole se~ond and third · which reprnsents only !J per cent. One • • ··The one good feat ure about t he zaga), w'on; Turner, second; Du11s-
afd then scored when Tanke hit a , MR. FOUSER GIYES per cent, or 16.' h~d l\tsiied Ta bust~ Jlf T. . • • · gambling is that a large percentage au1t (Gonzaga), ·third. 'l'ime, 18 :4 
ho\ , one whic\l was muffed. North ! S0AORED CONCERT ness ot· .a voc~.tlO!l.a ~~n~~e·r h:i ii~/- l le w J r a In Ing , of the profit must be paid to the s~cot1ds. 
Ct!.r¢ll'i scored four runs in t he second , · , ·, cent, 01 33 o[ t\us ' governme11t to be spent on hospitals 880-yard run-Luttropp, won; Gray, 
luninir one in t he t hird, four in t he : M h 1 I!~~ t h f I lirncd college. ' s h I H d and public service institutions." J secona; C. 'lcDonald, third. Timi,, fourtb' t.b1-ee in the sixth, one in the 1, .1•• ar el! •·. I tohu ser gd,atve . e I O t- ' 'You can readily see by these fig- C 00 ea Dr unningham showed a great 2:10. 
' . h . h h I owmg program rn e au I orium u11 . h . L nt it is that we make . . . . h- h 2''0 . ·d d h 1· . . F 15eventh, and three rn t e e1ir t . .· , . UlC l:l ow 11!'por a . . many 111tel'est rng slides, among w 1c .. -ya1 as - " eyes, ":'on, a;ns-
J.,ineup · ,~uddal reru~g.h W ·Id St . !the best of our· opportumtrns by pu.t- --- was one of a snake farm. worth, seco nd; Gray, third. Tnne, 
· . R H E , o o ,ove t e 01 ········ a mer ting fo l'th our ve~·y bes~ efforts Ill , . . ·ce ri.n i al of On this farm is kept every kind of 24 ;2. 
Cberre..v ............... .... .... . ... _ ...... 4 S 12 I t1et~·~!t;l/~n Lt~n ~c~f .i1~!e·· ·· ··· ·H~ndel I sec urjn.g an educat1011 which he! ps us N o~th HCe~t~·~\a~iig:\cho~l, ~iii been I poisonous snake fou ud in the Brn- ' 220-yard hurdles-Turner, won; 
North Central (Spokane) .. 16 15 6 ('f h ') Wagner , to develop character. . selected by the trustees as SUJJC!l'ill- zilian jungles. F1·om the venom of 1' ~·azer, second; Dussault, , third. 
p ~nn Chuse\ ........... .... .. ..... .. "I was very much surpnsed to find , ,endent vJ the Training School He : these snakes serums are made for 'l'1me, 28:3. 
PA ... PHLET WILL GIVE I Sa~s;on H ~~ t~ B ·ne Our that t he teacher.s of .Spokane .Coun~y, ; will lake charge uf the Tr~ining purposes of vaccination. ~hotput- Nelson ( Cheney), ,~on; 
- 1 UI e ,Y e a 01 , · in a recent meeting ,m a quc_stionna1re School al Lile be innin ,. of the sum- Quinn (Cheney>., second; Byers (C~c-SCHOOL ACTIVITIES Grief.a --- ·-····· ····-·· ·--··-····· ·····r ·-·Hai;idel k. th ent"als of an ideal type g g PRES SHOWALTER ON 11 y) Lhn-cl . Dis tance ;J ··. feet 6 m-Adagio (Moonlight Sonata) a~ 1.11g e ess 1 , , , . , .. d I me,· quarter . . h ,·' ' 
--- B th v 11 01' mstructor, Pl.aced chm acLei an Mr. Horrull t·eceived his elementary c es. . . 
. '. ··· ·············· ·-·-···:·····--·· -········· ee O e . lit pract\cally on an equal . . - · SPOKANE PROGRAM BroaJ Jump-Far11;;worth , won, (:oacb A. f'.. Eust!s is working on Improvisation on the Hymn, ber~oua I ~on't believe that the ones and seco n.dary education rn his dnapt1v.e , --- Ke}•es second. Hodges (Gonzaga)' 
• pamphlet to be entitled "School Ac- "Whim I Survey t he Wondrous Cross" · as s. . . stale, Indrana. He then attende m - S 1 . d ' D' ' 19 f t 3 · h t'{;t1" ,~hict w;\!e ::::a for dis- ! Cl~orale Pt!Tie, ::1n Deep Djs~·ess I ft"~~:J~~~gthtohi;~t.qi:st~~~~1~~~:i~ ~;~: ~~e e~~~~k1:?~11~1~e~':i~i.ears, taking I in;'"i~~cB~!i~1e~·to~<l lV~~\1~tfins"e~it;i t iHigh j~~;;nc~m·pe/(Che;~;) ~~.on; 
rJ u -on . 11 a ou . 0 · ry O ee ·· ··-·'···-··· ······ ouser put · charncter above personality. He rec •ivecl his A 8 de ree fronr : be the s ubject of President Showa!- Frazer, second; Dus;;ault, th1rd. Tbi::1 will ·conhun. a lar~e ,number Lai·go ............. .. ............... .. .......... ~andel While a , inning p<m!Onality is a fine W ·h' n l n t t., · lie e g and in I ter's address at the Spokan County H e ight, 5 feet 6 inches. . 
of cuts at the va1:1ous bu1l~1nge on The progt·am was played witho~t thing if it is accompanied by bad , J'I~ ~ 1h.~ 0A Ma 01 ? , gf '. Sta _ Principals' and Teachers' Meeting at Discus-Ke}'es and Caho,rn tied fo1· tbl! campus, al')d of the var10us at~- ; a. pau~e betdweebn rh1umtb;rs. ~rat~s1- I chal'a'cter it is a most disastrous , f~rd u :~ivo~sity. ~:~~~f ng Hi;:1 educ~- I the D11ver1port, Saturday, Apl'il 26. first ; Chapman, third. Distance, !)8 
letic team is of the school, both mens I t1on was n1a e Y s or 1mprov1R11 ion , thing The worst sharpers the most , . 1 1 . . t • t · d t k. . (eel 7 inches. d • between selections I · · · ' [ 1 f k I t.1onc1 m m1111s ra 10n, an a rng as J r i, h B an w~miln ~. . . . -- vicious and the mo t success: u a e his minor, tests and measut'ements. I STROLLING PLAYERS ave m- ~rnswort ' won; yers, 
It wtll also bave hsted the different I · 1 stock salesmen all hnve wmning per: Mr. Horrnll has had experience in second; Dav1s (~heney), tlurd. Di~-
coUt'86:l that ,,the Normal off~rs and MISS WAITE ELECTED sonalities, but have they ~harncter ! t.he rurnl schools of Asotin county and , GIVE PROGRAM I tance, l·U feet 3 rn:hes . . . 
wm gwe eatllflates of what It CO!l:.!l TO ALMIRA HIGH "Tl1e second ' ' is capt1c1Ly, shown was for three and one-half years ' --- Pole va ult-:--Du1:1sault, won, Day1s, 
s.tudante to 11ttend. 1 ~ by the customer's ubility to earn ~1rincipal of Lhe White Bluffs schools. Six of the Strolling Players enter- ,sec.ond; ~ rirn (Cheney ), third . 
"We inttind to have about 4,000 I M .. 8 Glenna Waite has been elected thr:ollgh honenty and industry. Be- 1 LHLE>r he was principal of grade II tained during the Commercial Club ' Height, LO feel. h t 
cop!~ printe<\t said Mr. Eustis , "~nd 1· to t
1
:ach dramatics and commercial fore making a l~an ti bankc~· takes in- schools at olfax. After serving in , dinner at the Gilkey hotel last Monday , ~ el~y- \Von by. heney-Jt~bolz' 
ti<> El11trlbute · them among the h1i h work ·n the Almfrtt Hig-h School. • ,tu considernlion the capuc1ty of the j t.he air se rvice in the World war, he night. The program follows: Dance, 
1 
Farnsworth, Luttropp, and e · 
1'Cb.ool senior11 . 11ll oY'Cr the state. We ~ applicant. retu1'11ed to 'olfax as high school Glenna Waite; piano solo, Gretchen -
would be glad to have.any studerit now I "THREE WISE FOOLS" 1 "Capital, which represents the t hird P.rincip~l !'nd two yeurs ago bees.me ITinkel; . ~ocal so lo, J.uanita Sho":'a l~ SUTTON HALL MEN 
atte.ndlng school to give us the names j , , , is a man's worth in money, mer- I vtcc.> prrnc1pal of North entral High ter; v10lm solo, Mildred St~che, I ADOPT NEW PLAN 
ot any proa~tive student, so tha,~ 1 AT NORMAL TONIGHT I eh~ndisc, stocks and bond s, or lands I School, Spokane. He is married and I reading, Virginia Dickinson; p1a110- J 
w.o mi(fht mail the pamphlet to them. I which may be given as coll ateral to I h:1:< two children. 1 Jog·ue, Ila belle Shanahan. 1 
"Thete is no fool like an old fool !" I secure n loan or make it safe. An important change has been At II Solton Hall hou se meeting last 
OOACH EUSTIS IS 11· Sydney Fairchild found three old 1 "The fourth 'C' is 'common sense,' made in the position of the s uperin- / NORMAL HEAD SPEAKS ' Monday evening the boys o( the Hall 
HONOR.ED AT SPOKANE foo ls and called them "Three Wise ! and needs no explanation. tcnd1111t. Heretofore ~he head of the I AT MASONIC MEETING I vot<•d ~inanimously in favor of a 
I 
Fool11!" You will see theJW 11t the "It is unwise to contract n debt for 'clepnr~ment of ducnt1on. hµs been j pll\n of cooperation as pr('sented by 
. --- . . Normal auditorium tonight. , Hpeculutive purposes. Ma11y people I tho director of tho Trarnlng Sch?ol . --- . Pi:es ident Showallt>r. The plan aims 
Coach Eustis ha~ been el~ct~d chatr·= These crusty old bachelors all loved have beeome aff1i tod ,~th that: get- ~ rce. Un<l.or the new plan the Tra1.n- ', Pre ident ~howalter was a. spea~e1 ' Lnward perfect order and conduct 
min QI the physical education sec, the flame woman- and lost! Next rich-quick fever. In theu· attempt to , 1ng School 1s made a separa~e tlepa1 t- 1 at the rneet1!'1g of the Sc?ttish Rite about t.he Hall a1, concerns the men 
tfou l)f the Inland Empire Teachers they decided upon her good-looking 1 g 11 in sudden wealLh they invest noL mcnl 11nd Mr. Horrall becomes u Mai;onry, wh1 h wa s held 111 the Ma- II who nl'lke . t heir homes there while in 
A111,oc.iatio.n, t.o succeed J. F ·red Bob- daughter, who, by the way, had not I only thei r own money, but often that membel' of the cabinet of President ' s,o nic T~mple, Spoknne, April" 20 .. attcndi:nce at the Normal. 
ler cr.f W. S. Cl. decided upon them. Sydney, alone in . bonowed from othet's. B ware of tho N. D. Showalter. . j 'I he subJect of his add,~ess wa s The Lloyd Burpee and Wade Moore 
Coaeh E.~etl11 say11 that he is al- the world, had nothing to fall back / tu st for easy money. Of the pe~ple , . B)( a 11ew arrangement with school Worlh of Brotherhood. were eli>ct d memberi; of a committee 
ready workm)f on the program for on but Lho kindness of othere, 11nd who speculate, 96 pct· cent lose. Ne1th - rl1l'ector~ of Cheney a large part. of 
1 
, representing the mun of the Hall as 
11e~ year and ~OJ?tl8 to secure~ speak- 80 when tho report came that her j er should debts bu contru.cted for the 11J1e mmn.tenance of the T~ammg SENIOR A S HOLD . 11 grnup. They will meet in counsel 
e.r or two ot int1onal reputation ~ho fathel', sentenced on n forgery purchase of ploasu1·c-g1v111g- possess- I f:k hnol will be borne by the city. CLASS MEETING with lwo faculty r· presentntivcs at 
will speak: ati; the sectional meetrng ohaJ·ge of which he \ as innocent, had ions ,for they urn mills ton~~ around 1 ·· - -- ·- , stated intervals· for thP purpose f 
and 11erbapa at the general 9 e11 slon. esc11p~ from prison. sho became in-1 the ne ks. of countless fu1111he~ . , CHENEY MEN AT 
111
,·ikin"' inspections of the Hall and to 
d I f d th "£ d bt Lh L Senior A class m eting wns held " 1 tere"te . n act, 111tere te to e ncu1·,·mg II e. so a. one may I ROSE CROIX SI\R.VIOE bl rli sl'uss mattrrs p l'taining to t.he JUNIOR OJIA UTA UQU A I <•xtent that ~he he~self was eventually 11 live bey~nd ~ne's. mcome, w1;h hno . re- ip~;.';i<ty 11~10,:1~idngani~1:;;1~~d 1~~:~111 th~ nuwagcmcnt f the fl all nnd t he gen-PLAYS POSTPONED , taken to jn1l, while Lryln~ to make ·,•111•,I tn its srne, 1s someLhing t at no " nll C'onduct of the men Jiving there. j goo<l het· f11ther':i escape. thrifty person will do. Cm·<'ll'RR u~ Mr, 10:ust i , 'cnat o1• , 11tfon, 1\11'. 1.:11ps would soon 11rrive. " M. Sh iwultn a ointed H 
You can't afford to miss this ex- 1 of credit tends to extravagance and Powell and President Show11ltet· at- Plans were cliscu,;s d as to whnt 1 
1: .. < nd W PPE Haesele~· f~ 
The Junlo1· Qhaut.augua plays have ; eel lent screon prod\1~tion, in which I diilaster, but wise ~orrowi!11r is a~. tcinded' Lhe Mnunday service of the form of memorial the class would .~. i~~~·~~"the\acult · c~mmittee. 
l>HD postponed until Friday, May 2. 1 Eleanor BonTdman ei1ve11 us her be11t . . encouragement to thrift and mdustry. Ro~e Croix in Spokane Sunday. 1 leave the school. , t: Y 
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• •11 t_,;:,.: 1':Y \\' i'SHINU'l'uN 
Official Piblication of the As~ociated Stude nts of U,e- State Normal, 
ScJ1ool, Clieut,y, Washlo&ton. 
Publl9hed E \'ery Friday or thfl School Year a t t he State 
School, Cheney, Wa~hlngton. 
N ot·mal 
__ s_u_bscr l1itlon by ~at! , _!:!O_ Per Y_:~· __ ----
lllntere,, a.ll !'.e .ond Cl!U!8 M1ttter . ovember ii, 1916. n.t the Po11tot!'tce 
at Cheney, V\Tushlngton. l ' uder the Act o( Conl{l'BM or March 
•• ta79, 
We wonder i f MHry B. cuu tell us 
why t he city has Ii bill against Curl 
H. for wearing ou l lllll s idewHlk in 
1.frnm o t' t he tt·ain station and why 
I. \1t'. \\' e bb has u bill against him for 
I 
s leeping in t he slation Inst week'! 
I ,Julian R obi n~on, tired of nearing 
I Clal' k 's ora torical effot·t::1: " Oh! Drop 
'I Ii nic kel in Lhe other side of the m-a-
1 chine!" 
.JOHN SHIELD 
J ohn is ono oe th o11e fe ll ows who 
goe8 about with hi s head in t he clonds 
and lik • Postmn, t here's n rc11son. 
However, John i:!I a very oblig ing 
fellow--j ust ask the girls who build 
bird houses. 
One 1>.l' John 's redeeming feature s 
is hi s cH r- it's always in tl emnnd. 
. 1. , . ... 
Adctt'es~ Communications to the J,Jdltor 
I 
.Julia n ton second thought ): 'No, 
He nl ~o is very charitable. H e even 
refuRed to t nke part in the Big Feet 
'ontest, so that !lomeone I s11 gifted 
mig ht have II chance at the p1·ize. 
. : ·' • 
STAFF keep on! Yo u might. try t o sing! " 
!~red Lagge1· ..................... _ ..................... ...... ............ .... ..... ... ......... E ditor 
(.-il bert Hartman . .. . .... .. ... .... ... .. ... . ...... . ...... Ass is tant Etiilot 
H. It Holmquist .... .. .......... ···--- . ... . . . ... .. ........... ... Director 
Yes, Your .Exum pie Couulti 
Student teache1· (passing bt-".fore an- ALECK SHIEL.OS 
UEPAKTMENTS 
Tom Smith ......... .. .. ... -···· ......... . ... ................................. ... Sport Editor 
l\1ury Buyer .... ,_ ......... .......... _. ___ ....... .............. . .. ...... ... .... . toke Ed!tor 
othe r in fron t of a gro up of Tn,ining A leek F:hidds is n po puliu rt!s ident 
Sc hool boys): "Pard on me, phiase? •· (>f Breeze ln 11 Ooze Out Den on t!i e 
I "Yei - Oh! Yes, si r., fir t fl oor at Monroe Hall. Eve,·yone 
A momeut later , Training School knows Al •ck- Aleck, with Urn big 
te 8 cher pass ing bcfol'e one of t h e bla<"k eyes c yes, we II l:<UY she roll s Mrs. F lor1mce Alld redge .............. ·- .. . ... ........ l!:xchange Edtlor 
Aleua L1mharn .. .. ... . ... .. ........ ...... ................... ;·; .... : .. :·Edi~orials 
1'ern E. Barker ....... .. ............. ..... .... ....... .... .. ..... ... ........... 1 r.umnir School 
.Armand Brim ·-------· ................. .... -..................... ..... ....... Campus Notes 
Edward Kie nh ol:t. .... ·---· ... .... ........... .. .. .. ............. - .. .... . J\'la11u11l Arts 
1'helma Matheson 
HAl,L REPORTERS 
Gilb.ert Hartman 
OF1' -CAMPUS 
Mabel Thomas and Arthur Blttuert 
SPECIAL REPORTERS 
Leta Ho1;t wick 
Loren O. Turner, .~ lity Hruihl , Virgi nia Show ah er, and Frances Alle n 
l:W SINl<~SS S'i' A.FF 
Robert Far11JJworth ............... -.. .. ....................... .. ... .... . Business Manager 
J. Wrjght Baylor ............. ......... .. ..... _ .......... As)lis t11nt .Busin~i;K Manage r 
I Florence M. Wendler ..... ......... .. ....... .. __::__::_:::.:_ ... .:::.:..C•~c ul~.t~~la~aJCe_l' .. 
-- -- ..._ -- .. _ - ~·- - ----·----·- ... -
"EVERY STUDENT A VOTER " 
, ~,..e haYe nominated uur 11.-iid uf Honor. Now let's elect 
her! Last reitr th1-l, Xonuul cu.lldidat:e wa. J ,1.fea.ted by a s urnll 
majority. __ Let's 11ot hnvc that happe11 aga.in. 1\e-xt w eek is t he 
time to vote. I 1el our s log-a.n be, " .1.1;very student a voter." 
Tai.ke vour little uiu-w to the Owl Pha.rrnacy, write your n:mrn 
in the.lit.tie bnuk, arnl vote f'or t~ie l\ormal mwdidate. 
WE WANT TENNIS COURTS NOW 
boys : I \•11), on t h~ floor- indoor spo!·tts), ~rnd 
''Pa l'don me, pl use." a hn e thu~ ~ a knockout the first t une 
" Yep- Oh ! Yt!s, ,; ir! " , ?ou l}eur it and bolter each ~uc_cecd-
JJ ng t im e ( no, she never revises 1t). 
Yu.rious liinds of Wood,,. I The onlv di f ference bet ween Aleck 
Tough munual art,; s tudent, to fel- and o phonogrn ph it< t ha t Aleck has 
low s tudent: ' ' arl!ful, here, or 1'11 la ~elf ,;tarte r (and 110 slapper). 
WEBB & SON INSTALL NEW SAF;E'l'Y CO.A.OH 
I hit. yuu on t he head with a block of 
1
, 
wood.' 
That wo uld be wood agah1 st wood, , 
would it no t '/ GETTING THE AIR 
Zev is t he new sa fety ·ouch which ' brnkes , and double rear tir~s. ·. i,n'le . , 
, S . W. Webb & S on have instulletl on . seati ng capac ity is 40. An ,i:iltra 
th eir passe nger line to S rc,kn ne. It trip each way from. Spokane is Jlan-
1 iti the latest type stage, fit ted wi t h all necl, t he bui: :fro m Spokane le1.1Ying 
I (A Geog raphical Tragedy i1t Two t h e new fontures , i-uch a s mirror s , at I o'clock, and Hi e one fre111 he '8 at 
One of i\1uny Sceneit) tire extinguiMhers , and e lectric bells . 1 ahnut 3:06. This would accemm. ,late 
One Camp Fire Uirl snys it isn't Scene r 'l'he seut11 are uph olstel"d i n Me;xi - · ~tudent11 who hav" 11ixth' period 1 ·:\ISl!I· 
so hard to see tht1 b auty in things , 1(00111 in :::i heltm1 House facing ean calf. T here arc Delco li g h tM, nil' es. 
unt il she look:1 in the mi n or . street. I 
i\l r :1. Slrnppa1·d (at window): " Oh, 
Let's Try Ii , 1-~dna , co me here 1rnd :,ee a ll t hese 
1 Ed1rn Bnk~r ~ay~ ~he never washes student.H . Why, tbey'r~ run ning. her hand:-1- Jusl dry •leu ns them. J\11· . H u11gate must be t a krng them 011 1 
a bird hike.' ' 
What About I.ut.tro 11p '! Edna Bakm· (comi ng t o window) : I 
Arch-it' Seld 0 ,;ay he 's· goi~tg lo ''No, it cun ' t be Mr . Hungate. l can 't 
h11vH a permanenl wave put 111 his sec him." 1 
topk1~ot and recommends the same to I Mrs . • 'h!!ppard ; . "It must bu. That'a : 
Eustis and Shaffer. why t hey 're running. He crossed 
vver the hill long ago.'' 
Ury Up, A rt , Ednn Baker: ·• 1· 0 , si ree! '!'here's ' 
Wonder if Peggy 's haircut caused Mi . s Martin. h 's t he Gcogrnphy ' 
as mu ny tears as Bertha's did? class !' ' · 
--- I Mr s. Sh e ppurd: "Which is M.ise 
The Cast of the Pla y We'd Like to 11al't.i n, the one t ha t's running ao 
Trr our Sundaes 
and Malted Mill{ _. 
Candies and Lunches 
SWEETS N' EATS 
A · L ll , n.r t t · t I rt Have jfast. way in front? " ~-run t e o ( cry- · VI e wall elllllS CO Ul' S an t we wa. l Stepmother . . Mi ss H1rn1bert E Jna Bake l' : " Yes , tbat's she." II ~ ----------------
.. ·. 
tJ1 tHll uow. '' \V p now lwvo a men's a nd womcu 's athletic com- Ira le .Falhl'J' .. Mr. S hinkle Mrs. Shep pal'd: "But who arc 
rnitteo. Hoth lll ell a.llll worncil ul'e clan oring for good tenuis Fairv Godmother Dick Geuber l hoi;e way behind the re t?' I 
W ax· Doll _ Doc Tieje Edna Bakel': "Oh, they' re j u11t the 1 
l.!U lll't::i. The Associa! l•d :-:;tude11t fu nd is to he USPd l'ur s uch Prince . .... .... . ...Fat Tho mas three m it1us1:s." I 
purpo:ses. li is not e11uug·h to llecide to make new conrts. Let . Pl'ince 's harge r .. Mr. Haeselel' ( ' urtain) 
work begiu n.t ouc·c , ::;o tlwt stude11t :-; uo w in sdwol 111.1~- heue1H T he Giant ·- .. · · ..... Mr. Hc,lmquist Scene II 
Order your 
.photos now 
. ,, , , 
PATRONIZE KINNIKINICK ADVERTISERS 
Drake Studio 
Nor,aal Avenue 
I lk · b i f P_ri11cess .. · .. ... . ··· .F:dnli Shcparcbon Gcogruphy clnss gather ai-ound l·ythe- uewc:ourl 8. \Yu w,·e het \Utll -1ngu -uu new cour t :s or hmg ................ M,· .. Hung~te MisbMartinontop ofsteephill. I 
a long time. lt 's ti.111u W{: wer r. liaviHg some actiou. Let: the Queen · -· Mi ·s Pmgu Mi :;R Martin: ·• ow, children, J 
athletic commi ttelj show l1 8 v.:ba t they CHJl d o. Court Jester · · ... · .. Mr. haffer •wa ut vou to tukc n good look at all I 
S nake Churm _e r .Mi_ss Turn?l' ' t hi s soil SU you will be abl e Lo rec• 
Th e Muker o t Dream h ... Miss Mut-tm I ogni zc it every time you s e11. it on 
~·· ur g •ugl'aphy book s." 
A 1-liJCh Stepper . N . D. Showalter .fr . : "Say, Mi :is I 
\.dYert:iscrs hun• sl10w11 their ·outiue11ee ill uur :,;ehoul by 
plac.iug their adti i11 tl1t1 Ki1111iki.nick. , ' hall w , rec.ip ro utel 
The aw1uw <:.i1,J1t11Jt be p ul)li slled m1lef:;S advertisers buy 
1:!J)a~i in i. t. Let us iu turn JJ.:J tronizc th.ein.1. 
\\ 'hen Fat lloJ L got back from his Martin , what kind of rock is thi i,;?" 
scarlet feve r val·a l ion he was so anx- 1 Mi ss Marti n: "You'll find out next II 
ious t o ;;tep lh ut he r:vc n ~tepped o!'f t ime you ~et sassy ic geography -~ --·------
{l1.tw ~pirit.. 8bown by S. " ' · Weub & Aon, aJ1<l by t he Kin-
nikillick rnnnngeu1 c11t iu, offer i.u 0 • priit.-s to the most frn4ue 11t 
patronizers of our a l\:prl,isi ug w erc l1ar1t::;: is espeejally prai 8e-
worthy. 
lhe arithmelic room . class." 
Enter cow, fu ll for ce. 
l'ont ei,; t News . Exit Hoppe Wal'd Hild Miss Mar-
l'l'izeH will be a warded to Lhe wm- tin , down hill. 
net's of th B ig Feet co ntcs l next I Mi ss Marti n (at bottow); "Is the ' 
w ee k, prnbably a t . a ssembly \irue cow gone'/" I 
Thursd ay. Hoc,by pr1zc ;; will be g ive n Ward ri,ame place): " I'm not iro-
lo Lhe man with t h ~ s mall est. foot ing to a sk her.'' 
and to the wo111a11 with the s mall est ,la ss is seen leaving field . Miss 
foot. Martin hunies after. 
l'onteslanls sta nd al< fo ll ows: (Curtain) 
Men 
Before buying.get 
• our prices on your 
I 
electrical supplies Let us b1iCk thi:,; plan to t he limit. Let e-Yery stud.cut' e11ter 
th~ cuntest t.o win. I ,el people know that Lt pa.ys t'o advertise i.11 
the Kim1ikiuick. Lloyd Burpee E:v Mot.t ier .... 
48 inchi,s C 11 · Cook by Wlrt 
47 inches Wa hingto n State o ege 1s en-
Women deavoring to work out a system 
: I 
I 
·-.I 
- . I 
-.- , 
' .. ; ,: 
... . • . 
: ..  ,.:. 
. ,' ' ~. 
'I· , .. , r 
,·., . 
I 
: . 
·.· i : 
' , Yuu wi.ll tlH•11 niake pn::1:,:ibll' ,l better anmrn l. 
. h whereby t he numbers of houri; of y r f r . 
Aleck Shi elds 3a !llC es . d ·11 b "d d OU S O serVJce . . ·, ' ,· 
, 1 . A. d .,., i·nches ,work carhne wd, e c·donba, ere , ails , ., an:,e . n erso n .. ,,.,, 11 t B h ·rn . h we 11s e gra e earne y a p up , ., 1. . 
PENMANSHIP A JUNIOR SUBJEOT 
Herc ii; :-.O lll l' t liing- t•l,-,e i,u thi11k about: Uav e you tuh:011 
~' 1)Ul' peumar1sl1ip yet ·~ 
Hl'I Pn ,tc anan · · · 111 ' es 11.s it ha s b en l'ealized that a student Ch L• ght & p C 
Booby Prize-Men inches •c-etling,lO\dV •: g radebs balnddc':'rrying a ert~y I . . ower .o . . _ ::·1,,i.···.' .· Ba lie La ughbo11 ··· ... 4 . 1 la rger oa t !< pro a y omg more Ralph Hubbat·rl . __ . 5 rnc 1es k · · 
Booby l'r izt'- Women wor · ----------- ,_ ________ ___ .. · - · - · :~ 
Barba 1·a Deffer t ·-· ... 2 i nches 
11he ?\ornw.l ·u11nwi,; an: arrauged in order. '.1"'11at orJer lrns 
lHwu. u~n fix ed ln· t l1e xu1lwriti_es t.o tht>. st.udents' betit :1dvan-
tagP. H uw:i shif1 ~ sc•11 ior sulijP<.:lf: to 1 be juttiur year, or v ice 
ve rsa, be slwulcl uot c•e11su n • utlwrs i I' he fails to gel t:h e most 
Ambel' 'la rk .. . . ..... 3 inches 
Mick Bakel' .. .4 inches 
Co m petition i very k1:e n. Lloyd 
lHlt UJ' the <.: C1ll l' ti\'. ( )[ <.:t•rtcJ ill 8UUjcc\ this is 0SpeciaJly true. 
A i,; for pemwrnsl1ip, wily wa.it' u11til yuu are ready to gl'adu-
ljle heJ'ol'e taking t lw co nrso~ You uet:J pemnanship aU 
tl,ru ugh .\· rn1r wo r k. Sinn: it i8 cornpulsory, why nut take it 
wJi ... 11 ii will d ri ylJu :-io u11· guud- not to weuti.un t he in ·t'.rncton, 
w il 11 lw \ '!' to d1:ei pli l: r ~:our ~n-itte11 wo r k. 
Burpee's feel are ijtretching by leaps 
and bounds, while Ev Mottler says 
l ,.,·~ going to do so me lively stepping 
between now and next, week. ·o bet 
on t he winner and make you l' fur-
l une. A s Aleck and . lamie are tied 
for wo1ttt<11's firsi prize, both intend Lo 
str etch a s much a s possible . 
A.~ Nr. Hae:,1~ieJ' imggests, dun 't be lik e the curp.eut er who ' 
p1·olH"rnls tu lrnild ll lwnRc· with dull tool:.,; t1Jl(I doe&'lt 'i slrnq1tJn I 
thcu1 nutil tli e .-1rnc·tu re iH abo ut completed. ' 
· '8lwrpell'' _vuur 1w111u.rns liip in you r .innio,· year. 
"THE MEN BEHIND THE GUNS" 
Norn,! peopl11 h~t,·l· tlLe opiHion tlu1i to be educated mc.:aus to 
pu6l::.l•ss tl 11: abilit;· ur ITl l'f:ti 11µ· nnE·':; follow men with u. carefu lly 
eultivatt:d smil e. to \\' ill n•11cJw r1 ·in " pitr1or athletics," to have 
1Juuug·h 1uo11ey s<> oil<: c.:H n 11Hord to spe ud one's life in abso]ute 1 
Je- isnn•• 1111<1 ~buvc all to lH· :-;o sitnared financially that one can I 
lei~rnr •ly pose in frl111t uf a, 111irror for hours worki.ng on a red -
11lou~ co1J1plcxio11 . \V,· sl1all grant t'l1esr, view!! to be n par t of 
culture, lrn1 aftPr _vo 11 ha\·c pre:;e11focl all the arguments for your 
si<fo, let u.s prescmt our case. 
A man crives ltiR lit'e f'or th (~ bPt.terment of civilization <1nd I 
we pr::t.iae his courng(:; also, we praise t.he motives wh ich 
prompted hiR life's work. AnothPI' is a n•fonn leader and <loes 
15n·al ,u;ood for uur 11at icm. Me11 111' thi.s kiml are u1~eeu t_be 
bnlwarks of stnrngt l, to u nation. But al'e we not prone to prauie 
the leRd.-.rs t.oo h ighl y, and in Jniug !'!O forget tho "men behind 
tl1e guns 1" 
rr~ke. foi- iustan ce, tJ1p pattern rna.ker. Pattcm makinA· l'e-
llUi t·c;,; 1n1 i111aµ;i11 clt ion tl1ai ean rieture thP pattern itse.'LJ'. Tho I 
patte1·u ma.kf'r tm1:1t have tho ability t'c> draw t h11 patten1 on i 
pa.pCJr and he mus1 he HhlP tu cNrnplf'i e tl1e pattern. , 
'!"his r-£:>all.v Pncl ~ tlw wodc of t li e pat!flt·11 mc1kc11·. Hut wr I 
mu8t not for~et that he mui:it Jwve a fir1-1t-ha,ncl knowleclge of i 
how to mllke tl1e pat fl''nl ecmu;rnically, uccnrat'.e]y, and in .a 
m1tm1c-,r that w·ill pn duce a .finisl1ed casti11g tlrnt will rn,•et re-
quirtid svecifi<1>1t ion :,;. A pattern makor muRi' have acquired 
sufficjent skill a11d 1-1bilit .v lo hand1e, <me frad e, anrl besidPs mnst I 
b1t.ve the kuowledge ,·rquir~d of p1e>n in l'lt lea ·t four oth,w l rarl~H. 
Wc> must: admit that a 10a1\ wlio k11ows . o manv of thP , 
ft-0ts that science has prov~d, IU1( n. (~S t hoRe !'acts to fiu·tll ~r our 1 
civilir.ation, tnR\' al o be cons.ide,·;.,_d educated 
· A.ml yet he· is oHly one of the ' men, bohind the guns." 
N 1J E OTI.OC.li 
!~V ERYON.E KNOWS 
* • 
.llLDRED 
• • . 
HIMES 
RJLE Y AND L UTHER 
.. . • 
BERDEN, WHO 
• * • 
ARE ALWAYS TOGETHER 
.. . .. 
WI--11'-;N THEY'RE NO'l' 
•• • • 
Wl 'l' H EV MOTTLER 
• • • 
AND b}DlTH. 
. . .. 
THE 
* • 
OTHER NlGHT 
•• • • 
THEY GOT HOME 
•• • • 
AT NINE O'CLOCK 
... . . 
AND DIDN'T 
•• • • 
OM1'-: RIGHT 
lN SO THE 
• • 
• • • 
FOLKS AT 
. . .. 
MILDRED' 'fOOK 
• 
A BELL AND 
• • • 
SOME ALARM 'LOCKS-
• .. .. 
YOU SHOULD 
• *; • 
HAVE HEARD THE 
. .. .. 
DIN- YES, 
• • • 
MILDRED ALWAYS 
. . .. 
OMES IN 
• • • 
AT N INE 
• • .. 
O'CLOCK 
• • • 
NOW. 
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Why CommeR".cial Users 
Pref er tiae ForcJ 
Thcr I!! much si,~Ji Hcance in che la .:t chat. mor~ than 75.% of' all 
cn1t11nt'rcial cars .of one-con · cnpacit y. or less · in the United States 
are Fords. 
This overwhelmini; preference for Ford ha,ul11ge unite has ht ~~. 
iu d e low cost of Ford tnn!!portarion, the rugged con11truction of 
the true~ it.elf, and its unusual adaptability to e'.lery line 0£ induttry. 
Mech,micul tixccllcn'\.:c, s implidty oI deaign and ample powll!r are 
further factor1' that huve contributed to .the popularity of the Porcl 
One-Ton Worm Drlve Truck . 
TI e Ford One-Ton Truck equipped with an all-steel body and cab ia 
uow available .is II complete unit, priced at $490 f.o.b, Detroit. Screen 
aideto and canopy roof that may be eaaily fitted to this uni'.c are aupplied 
ar sn,all additional cost. 
See the Near~st Authorized Ford Dealer 
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STAT!: NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL s 
Sutton Hall ,I.fen '-'as the 1tue11t of her 11ister, Celi:, in-.-p' '.l,--AN .B y w- H1C'.II- UNJtED. s 1-~:A- l -'E f · ~ ~- h ::w:_ - · · 1 · lfJI I Kilkal''e lnn, the fir 11t part of the sappotn men • :' . 0 would be ~nwillmg I tio1~. Each division carl'ies with it 
G 
.week. • lo contest fo1 ~~ch a. po s1t1on. We duttes and r 'spon sibil ilies which are 
. ain i_Secret of I Lydiu Weitz Visited Mr11. Rub ' ~hould _not Jose sighL 0 ~ the fact that a~out equal. 'I'he enLil'I) membersrup 
' Weitz at the' laLtel' 'l! home in Spokan~ MAY co Q1 DJ:'RA T'E TO A C'uzrr 11£ ~1.;t' u~~t~a~e ij~Ccess of such a cou o- ' uf the council s hould sit all & "com-
~tar''s ~ucc~ss '11tu1:day and Sunday • TL. l J J I n. L ', (;) WJ _e pen , on a repreBenlat1ve nil llee c,f the whole'' whe neve r final 
• .~. , ,., , ~ Welcom e •'lnn and. Kickem Out ~e~bersh1 p wh1c~ ~11I give e~ch _di- cons ideration hi being giV(,n lo inter. 
• ' • . , • : . Lodge Inmates, suffe1·ing from a lack AND P'DESER 11£ ptl:'A CE ·of WORLD/ v1~10r: . ~~. o~r .. social orgamzat1011 nat1 orl!l.l q~ tHtio ns or proposals , or 
p1t1 Hail •111 very prol$d uf 1t1:1 11th- , or excitement, decided that a thrill I\ Y, L . p1ope1 ,e~ogn1t1011 . . when s haping recom meml a ions to be 
il!tlC record. We know th11.t we have 
I 
would be very des irable. According- , l\J_embei~ ~h 0 u!d be appomtcd fo1· r made to the president or to congrcBs. 
au~ e:x.ce:&J.e!1t tracks.tors. A . cet:- i lY, u dare WllS -made to Edna Baket· an 1!1defini te pcmod of tim e , becau se Dt partment of 
t1un s leuth ot' the c?n1<.lors w~s cu1·- fand Mary Bayel', wnich speci fied that h ht:: importance of the work demands ltcsearch: 
I\Jud LV Cl.ecerni.l~e JUllt wha~ It ~as I t.h1::y w,er e ~o go ti) Spuk1rne and re- I By President N. D. Showalter un?_amp,cre<l. a<:~io~ . We ~av.1:: .our e~ - 'J 1,e work of the research <le part-
~hllt' 1111tdc liob Fal'n11worth high pomt. turn by whatever meanB they could ' 1~~1.1e11cc fo i this m the Jud1c1al'y d1- mont will make a thorough examina-
1111t11r 111 tile meet 88:tu!'day. Accord- 1 find. ln other · W<>tdll they were I rnion uf guvernmenL. Me n become Lion or' t.hc baHic ulem •nt 8 which have 
lll¥"1i', uu made a visit to the 11tiu:'B obiiKed to "bum" ii cir ~a . Ano I '' ' mvre. val_ua~le throu~h ex pcri.en~e Lo do with shaping uational thinkin 
bt u<.ly 1·ovn1 and fou11d 1 upon the tal>le, Fo,·d pt'(>V"d .. f-..1·.,c. <l 1,n Y, d phen AUJ 1 LE 111 ,s~arch_ out t h ' truth which will give and cont inui ty o[ se rvice a11d thi s 1s ' and undel's tan<ling Jt h ld go 
k. 
' ti . . h ~ " ' " " nee w en ' ,. 111· ' ' . ' t · J I ki tl n •c' . t . t d. , . . s ou con-t,,.v l>~v s ~i 11n .easy re~c . ·~'hey . the two reached ·onnelly, and this ve- I t,1 111 c 1_1 N ~ccss~ry .l~lcmcnt in , 1 e~~1on ,o. 111,erna JOna t 1111 ng an c css~i Y o give s an mg and pe:- : s1dc1· the value o f a ll ti e:. which have 
war-e lhe /:,port ~lltalog Dy Wright hicle curried them 1:1afuly t o Spokn ne I ( ,han).{111.1( ,\1,an lj Characleri i; ticH. undm standing. mi.!:~:~1~·!? the w~rk ~f ihd e bc ounc1l. U C! Cll fo rm ed by treaty, alliance, 
& ~ltdun, ,wu l::iH!okenuu~t! lJoetry. where the ifirls then spent the du~'. 1JJ1 8iuering 11 11 th. bu i;ic [acLs aml I The ylun proposed leaves t he large . · . 1 Muppot 8 ou e pro- through commerce t hrough financi I 
ilol:i;11 .1·oommates _lll'tl Dell ltu i11,ell, •aud all exlta money. After lhey nad cui,di Llu ll li as we 1111 ct t hcrn, we hav ,, , ~xecut1ve powers whc1·e they right- vided 
1
~ t.?e .s~me. w_ay it is given , o_bliga tion, th rougl; pei·sunal recognt 
~uy v, ard! and ~u~~by Lefevre. ' . endu1·ed three miles o11 the homeward nv ri ght to expect the world lo ac- [~lly belong. and de81g11ale >:1 a rccog- ~ ~t!y1er b1 an~h~s .o1 t~~e govcr~ment. t 1on, or· through diplom atic relation-
::Wr!lli fever lijn t the ~nly m11!11dy I Juu ruey, 11 cut· bouud fvr Medical ' Cl:!fit a radica l oepartut·c withou •, s ui - , n1zcd cou11cll tu ascertain facts and ? c cxpenr e 
1
':1 . 1s way 1s ce r- sh ip. It should find a v,ay to avoid 
~tf11~t111i,:- the tcnunts of Sutt.on Hall. 1 Lake recognizing t heir bright and 1,1·,em time for adjustments fven / to rocom n,e n<l procedure. The people tain Lo bring gra~i!ymg. returns and t.i: espa~s upon t h rights and privil-Uf -i,te then, _hus been a pron ounced s hini~g faces, b1·ought thtmt again to ..... . ,. n , h . 11 •ople are willing tv · ii;, _ a1:o demanding a plan of ac t ion which the amount _req~n:ed will be much eges of other nation~ awl should ai:;-
caH!1 or so ' oI mar~ed 1rnlf-e1:1teem Four Lakes. 1,,ec1a.ciy accept u plan for p!!rman- , \\:11.1 prev.cnt war, but to make Ii de- l~ss than °:r?1.narily expended for na- cer tain t he best m eans of establish-
?'.n !b~ pal't of cert.am Qf the boy_:.i. , 'l' he wan~el'Crs werlt! now ready and e11 L p 111:e, it will l'cquirn time to ~1s10~ without all o! the necessary ~on~l hofsthihtCt?s. . . i~g the ~piri t ~f internati onal coopera-
Not, tnat bliey are RO proud of t~e~r glad to put their faith in their own I 11 1Hk" ready fo r its complete realiza-
1 
1nfo_1. matwn at. hand. u.11 uallv proves uties o l e QUnc1l m tion which will lead to wol'ld-wlde 
govd loo~ , and ha ve ta.k1m to mu- 1 outt·aged feet and arrived shortly in liou. And to c8 ta blish an un shaken unw 1se ~nd d 1s~ppo111t ing . At the Governmenta l 1"unctioni ng. s piritual uhion. 
tat~. the other extl'eme in cum pus life , I Clieney. The ;'est of Welcome Inn and fu,th i11 t h pl an, iL will require Lime pi·csent Ll n1e, neithe r the g_o c1·nmenl The council, as a new department Human knowled ge is th, common 
bu~1 marve lous ~ales of truth and 8Ur- , Kicken, Out Lodge . that is Lanie Lu allow experienc1i in oui· imei·nu- not·. ~he people c_ompo_s ing II ar_e m a of _government , mu st have s pecific heritage of all mankind a nd the 
~1ill,O couvt~~ ~!th ~t.atements or en.or- [ Weigelt, Co!'a Carbaugh, a~d E lle n · t:11nu l deal ings tu prove it:; efficacy. p~s1t1?n t? act 1nlelhgc nt l,1 with all dutleM and r_e11ponsibil ities. It :;hould I world'.- 1111.Li on:; sh all coop;!rate to con-
mo_ps pos~1J>1ht1e11 in tte Iu ur tJ p~tb8 .~lul'phy, dal'ed · Edna and Mary to go l hcrniu1·u, our h? pc l ics 111 be idini;· of the facts before ~hem. not be l'e4u1red to do any of tho serve and to increase thi:. common 
of , sowe L>oye arc frequentl:i,: re1ter• back into Spokane on Sunday but la l.1 01 nur c1rnrg-1c b Lowunl the ct'e- Wt . havt umJ?le _ev!dern:c_uf the val- things which are . ~oY' delegated tu hel'itage. Equali~y of oppor t unity 
ated up and down , the cort:1dol'8 of owing io difficulties the <l ure ~a~n 't I ation u f u 11 ew Ol'cler o f intcrnativnal uc ot auth entic information 111 the any one o_f t_he d1v1 s1ons of govc,1·11- s~ould ~e the bas is of maki11g c<luca-
~af,11.y teach?ns. It . is ~uessed t~at taken up. · friendship , jus tice, and good w ill. work .ac~ompli sh ed by the recent coal ment as ,t 1s 11lready e ·tabli shcd. Lion um ver sa) for al l pee pies fol' a ll 
tbe,,P.OWllt' o! sugt!Ht!on 1s. always 1n 
I 
May tloy<l entei"lai:ned h:<lilh Nelson , _, c:w valu i.:~ and standa rd s for Judg- co111m}HS10n. ~s .a l'esult or the work Therefore, it duti ~ will involve <:ri untries. The peoples of t.h~ nation 
tena1fii!_d w~en coupled Wlth tire en- at hei· homt! in Deer P11.rk thi s week- 11. ,: 111u .1 t he created among- the peo- of tlus ,com m1 ss1on, we know more something_ in add ition to that which is wi ll be able to dwell tog-ether in 
<:oura.gm~ words of ~ spir!tualist.. end. pl · J vf all na t ion s. t:mpllasi. now abou t _L ne coul rndu sL ry th an any now provided . If establi~hed on an peace when t hey learn to pur.me lhe 
Occurring for the tirist time th!ti 
I 
Mrs. <.:arol Yo ung, critic teacher in placed upon dued s of' valor in wa r other rn ou1· country. The fiudings 111dependent basi s, it will have more same purposes, work fo r the san ·e 
year, a ~iner ~as ltft to make his i t he 'l' i·a ining school, was . the dinner . m, ~L be s hilled to a new pat.riuLi~m , mad e _not, only _give us a . ros u.lt of the I pos~tive prestige at home, and great- ideals, und strive to ucq11ire the bent 
J~?niu llOiiM at one taBle the other ev-e-
1 
guest of Marguret Haskell and Kath- "- p~u<:~. The ~pirit. fff international c:omn11 ss1on 's mvest1gatrnn , but its er rnfluence abl'Oad. Jts work must that life holds ior them . lf our edt1-
rnt1~; It was qnbert Har~man. He lryn Bernard, Thursday. hatred mu 8t he replaced by a frien d- · W?t'k stimulated mine open :ors and be made cnti,·ely ind ependen t with its c.itional plan i11 abl e to determin e aim:; 
~apned ~i:-,t a trnr, loaded with grocer_- / Emma Hofstetter and Mildred Fish ly competition fol' the lie.t.tcrment of m11: c wol'l, ers to give special ~tudy to findings and recommendation s left la11d va lues which sh ould ]Je sought by 
1e.1 .~a? s11t to, . v.ery 11u.ccessfully a i·c prospectiti.g uowadayl!. 'At any 111uni ind . The aim must be to· se - , lheH' problem, resu\ting in greatly unhampered. Its re8po11sibilities to t he mi nds of all nations , we have the 
banu1hm¥ hull&'e..r. . dite the lable in Room 3l8 look . us if cure for all men equal oppc,1·tunity, improved . understandrng. the people at home directly, and to k y to a public opin ion which may 
. ~be ne""., . l::lo_b lwins . 1'1'0 Clark Rob- J they were. . s · , ,rnd to dev_~op 1111 a))preciuti~n of t he . '.\n .u ~b111 sed s tu~_Y made by a l'ep- t h.e people of other natio".s in~ircctly · be used to _un if;i-7 the world 's. thinking. 
ma.on ~nd Juhen . R:ob1son. T hey are, Leol·u Repp wu ,honored by mem- 1nh.e rent g1fts of nat10nal achieveme11t 1~s.cnl,1t1 ve , authorized. council s hould will be of .such far-r~ac h111g import- , Ut1 1·. c.0 ~1:ic il will ha ve t he potential 
qu1te 1m1eparablc, a::1 many of · the l bers of her tables at a birthday din- which h11ve be ei:i wrought out through c,ur.v great weight wtth the _people, nnce t~~t its work will soon receive poss1b11Jties of d etermining the co m-
c1,mpu11 do-edit can testify. ' ner party last Monday evening. The the long centul"l~s of tiri1e. .w must a.?d co;11~~css s ho.uld b~ required to rec~g1:1t10~. Its w?rk will ~e enti:e- 111011 el~ments of. knowl edge, ideals 
F.red Logger, w;ho has been for table wng beautifully decorated with st~n~ fi'.m agai?st all unJust di s- g ive of_f1c1~l cons1de."ae10n to re.com - ly d1~tmct1v~, .Y~t W'l ll co-ordmate w1~h , a nd attitudes which_ can be used t o 
llGarly two week>:1 m the Sac!'ed Heart I crnpe p~pet· the cake place crU'ds ' cr1 m111 at1on against any peopleH be- mendat1ons made. 'I he peopl i will be the other d1v1s1ons of government in ' an advant age m bui lding up the in-
l;l~pital~ , of. Spokane, is r'eported as dishes, and ~irhJ. 'Tho;e who enjoyed. c:iuse of l'UCe or creed, and we mu st able ~o speak t hrough their i:eprc- a war to reinforce our persent plan tc rnational mind. 
dom~ v.ery nicely. As a token of re- ! the cake to the fullest extent wern. nghtcously oppose any tres pass upon sent11t1v~s , so that whate:,"er iction !s , of unity. ·---------------
111it1mbrancc for their convalescing 
1 
Myrtle May lda Lindstl'um Loren~ t he righls und privileges of any na- ta~en will be representat ive · ,f publ ic I The work of the council Rhou ld be ( To Be Continuoo) 
~.allmate who _u!l~erwen t an OJ?era- '! and Loretta' Munay, Theim~ Mathe- tion. Through socii~I intercourse, ,~e opm10 11 . At once the' _necess i\ Y for a.n I divided into at least three depart- . 
t·wu for appJmd.1,c1t1s, .the men oi the son Alice Shie ld s Lydia Weitz and must establi sh a national co mradeship mt_elhge~t an;l well rnfol'm~ publ)C ments; n amel y, a department of re- I The public speaking class at Spo-
.HaU sent three gifts of i:fower·s· to his, the ' honor guest ' ·• which will lead to Hdelity and good j ?P1111 0 11 is . evident. To achieve this I senrch, a department of publicity , a , kane College is compiling a book en-
ward i11 the hospital. A fudge feed was participated in I will. I•'inally, and as a climax of. all 11S equally 1111portant, as ure the ~nal depa1·tment of internat 'o nal coopera- titled, "Bursts of Eloquence." 
I by R group of Gasoline Alley inmates o~r united eff<;>rts , we mu st em~ha- re.ports and the recommvndat1ons 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ 
C- • U II G" J in Peele Inn, the home of Doris But - I s ize t he essentrnl umty of all nations I m~de to t he government. . j . 
~nior na IT s ler, Clara Powell, and Irma Lam- ,against t he evils of war nnd upo11 the The membership of the co_u~c1l I M w t H . Sh 
S ' d .(. s : k phear. Bessie Morgan Una Jones pa,ram oun t necess ity . of universal I sho!-' ld . be chosen o_n a non"P? h t1cal rs es air op Care O P. · 00 S • d D h C , h ' • peace. , basis 111 order to rnsure 11111versal ' , un orot Y arm1c ael helped cook _ . confiden ce and cooperation It is io1 - I • t he popular delectables ' In an address g iven 111 1912 by . · · I 
·seek Protecti"on I . ' Theodore Roosevelt, thi , striking poriart to nra:he 1t con1tletel.y l~e:,ret- I We Specialize in 
T: • • S h [ statement was made: " In t he long sen a ive so e nurn er cou no 1 . ' . --- . I raining C 00 I fight for righteous ness the watch- well be 1,ess tha~ 25 memb~~s. ~t 
_LepnGGoff11nd' Cla.ud1aHolli~sure- j • • • word fol' ull is 'spend and be spent.' should b~ ~~precia~ed, too, that •.n MARCELLING 
If did what they terni'ed a1 good Sam- I W,11 Assist IR I i t is of littl e matter wh.elher any t he 111ultipltc1ty of Judgment ~here IS I 
imtan deed SbnOay night. Dorothy jonc man fail s or succeeds· but the less chfanche for kertd·oi·." dThe unµ obr t-
Ed -'- -' L ·11 B · M' M D Fi . . . ' ance o t e wor eman s a num et· For Appointments Call Main 1311 
o th.t ' spiritualistic meeting do'Y'll- J J of mankind. We, here in America, s ic.ien ° g ive it m uerce an I - ·· --------' :war .... an~ UCl ~e ump Journey..,,,. I a'"· Q'\1 ete (JllUSe s hull not fail, for 1t 1S the cause uff' · t t • • · fl d -
town ,'ui;iday evening. After they . ..,.__ hold in our hands the hope of the powei. . I ·-
_111~ wit~· su.ch VliJO,r and became 80 fo urth and fifth &"1'3cl-e girls, and four Jand tht! s hame and di sgrace will be ;eci~r~ _e _es, aen O ·fe co~n~y . . l McDONALD'S 
,tt1irbt.1med and spooky that tbey had second 1md thil'd gi·ade boys will take ours if in out· eyes the light of high Li ) eX(Je[ ienc~, wet~a;e. 0:: t at 
,t11 call' the.ir neighbon1 to spend the part in tbe dance~ for the May Day : re::so lve is dimm ed, if we trn il in the I e appoin m_cn m.e O 15 e very I . 
uieht with ~hem. Leona and Claudia pag-ea11t. The sixth grade girl,i will dust the hopes of ~1en." . ,b:t _n:c:iis of secu~ng a 3m:1nb~ig~1: Cleaning, l>ressfu.g, Repairing, Pleating of au kinds 
-decicted .to stay with them and try -represent flowers the fourth and fifth 'l'his new order oJ' thinking- and ~ icien gbrot.ipd. danty e;;1rat e ~1 - ' 
' t"" -'-t'~ t t'-· 0 - th ·'"'d ·~ . . · ' - -• d 1· b . b izens can e m uce o accer, . an im- 0 . H bb d ' G Ph Bl k 8 
. ., c.,... u~ uem. oro. y s ... , i. I graJe gil'll! will l'epi·e11ent grasses , and ea mg cannot e estabhshed y r r t t t f • . 'f . b I pposne u ar s rocer_y one: ac 5 1 
, loM.lllled safe whe_n Lefna was m th~ the boys will impersonate frogs and [or~~· It cnnt!ot be reali~ed through I po _ an po1, 0 sei vice, 1 l(lven Y I -----------------------------.....J 
room. Can )';01,l imagrne the reason r 
1
1·11.bbits. I µol1t1cnl t1·eat1es of agreement. It 
Hon~e called many Senior Hall. girl~ .
1 
'l'hi~ murnil)g th~ eig·hth B class 
I 
cannot be made binding by s imply LOST 
, \ast "."'.eei-end. Th~se who went home debated with the eighth ,8 on the wri t in ~ it into a coi~tract _and asking An Onyx white gold En stern Star 
-, W.e't'e,I Florence uehn~, Pasco; lla- 1 question, ~·Re1:1olved, '!'hat boy~ and all nations to. subscribe t? 1t. I t must ring. Return to Marion Lawton. 
· bell11 ,Shanahan, Naomi Tenney, Mild- gi,l'ls are better off poor than ric~." j become an innate q_uality ?f heart Reward offered. 
r11d lwnshaw, Mn. Mc.Ma1_1u.s, I The eighth A class is wol'king on ~nd, soul rooted deep rn the tissue of - - ----- ·--- --
Irene Hodges, Spo~ane; Vcrgm1a an allegorrical play, the scenery and hfe s d~velopment. But t he end For your 
Ck>rdou., Leta Bostwick, and Edna !costumes of which will be worked out sought 1s worthy of t hE1 best t ha t our G 
. ~i)ter, Hillyard; . Ethel Waddell, Col- ' i1 1 a rt cla.ss. The ,main characters genera~ion can give: It is a world i~- as and 
vill.e; Maude Cogley and ~uest, Helen I are ~ourt.esy, Good Health; Go·od sue which m~st ~Jt1mntely !l~cceed 1f 
. Poll•rd, Greenacre'II ·: Lots · ·Sampson, j 1.:nglish, acd Cleanliness. The sev- hum.an cre1;t1?n. 1~ to co!11e rnto pos-
go to 
Oil 
. Vall.eyford. . . . J enth gl'ade art class i:s working up sess ion ·of· 1.ts d1vm~ hentage. 
Dorothy B1Uson · and Harriet Ma.- postet·,; fo:· the play. I To achieve and preserve t he peace 
comber were the guests of Ambe1· Louis Watson ·s~wenth grade stu- of the world t he following means is The SERVICE STATION 
Clar~ ~t Four Lakes l~st week-end. dent teacl;er, h~s been abt1ent from ; proposed: ' 
J.ee111~ Parsous has discovered a fact school for t wo daf11 b(lcause of in- I A national council to study inter-
whi~h 111 absolutely known .to · be true juries received while playing hue- national problems and to promote in-
~a 1 . "!'"" p1;o;ved by experiment d~t·- ball. I ternationul welfare, having as its ult-
,inr -~his. qua~;er: C~t:e~ul followmg Miss Katherine Dutting spoke to I imate purpose the establis hment of ' Alw.ays the Bes~ 
of du:ej!t1on11 18 essential In order .that r the liltudent teachel'I!. Monday night , j eontidence through reason, judgment, I 
~be ·_beJit ~ee.ults may be obtained. April 14, ~n "Heulth ." I truth and justice, which will lead to 
r~u, e.rper1ment 1·esul~ed 1·athel' t~11- The seventh and· eighth grades ad- peace and harmony between a ll na-
1'1Call:r, h.ow.e~I', us it. cost the hfe foumed one-half hour · earlier than ti ons of the earth. I ~ :her t~o b1ghly prized goldfi~h! us ual , Friday, April 11, to hear the We have in. our plan of government J 
lhe exptr1ment i!I ~!! follows: 1':Y 1county declamatbry an<l spelling con.- three di sti nct divisions which ha ve to. se~ bow long such . fish · will , test, which was held at the high indi virlual functions, but possessing 
live wit.pout food and water; but take I school. Miss Lenol'e Kuykendall, Miss the co-o rdina ting means necessary to 
cat.~ that you do- not carry. the ex- j Flora Davidson, and Mrs. Dunn were unification . The work of each divis- J 
perunent on for too, long u. t~me. 1 declamato'ry judges. ion is carefull y deli 11ed and possesses 1 
Sporting 
Goods 
I t 
. Gra.c-, J;:lo~vell was the guest of her I Fred Lagget:, stude11t .teac~er in the all of the author:Ity. 11ecessary for gov-
aa~tff, lr~ne, over the week-end. Mr. sey-enth and eighth grades, 18 absent el'nmental funct1omng. revertheless, j 
alWI Mt's. Ker:,. ~f bav~nport, also l from the Training Scliool because of a .new demand now confronts the 
w~re ·fu~,t.!l;. v1s1tm~ the1l· daughter. an operation for appendicitis. . . governments of the world which I 
: rbe g-1rl5; -11~ one table had an Fifteen children in the sixth g'rade makes it necessary to find new means 
Sweaters 
Sports Coats 
Ii 
I 
I East~r party at Monroe· Hall. '~lny have received 100 in spelling for six of dealing with international prob-
~voJit of rabbit!! and eggs were given weeks, and have been given spelling !ems. While our pres.ent governme1;t-
to .ea<..'h irieat. Those present war~: pads as prizes. al plan should still render nil o:f its 
Le1t!I Gr1ttman, . Ruth Jonnson, Lots The sixth grade teachers, ag a, body, functioning powers, it i~ yery eVJdent , 
Rlilliard111 Leona Olsen, Agnes, Brea- are in favor q! the Child Labor move- t hllt we mu11t .have a~d1t101:al orgnn-uahsn, EveJyn Kerr, Laura Lathrop, ment, and Miss Charlotte Lang has· ism whose chief. duties wi ll be to 1 
Baske~ball i 
Goods 
aad ·P.ern Barker'. . written a Jett~r to our senators, with I 
Co-rrlne Sn1ith was the dmner the teachers' names attached. Anythinrl-Aoywhere-Anytime 1 
&'~ ot Kathryn Smi.th, Thursday t> I! 
eftDl'QC. . C r lk c· T r & s H Edll& Shepbarils.and Ruth Miller at- ampas ro rty ransrer torage OXSEY-LAMBERl co. 
;"::;:/~o~~~~-r services in Spokane Sptnd w tek-end R. Lisle Smith I: 607 SPRAGUE 
·Monroe.· Hall . Girls At Their Homes Phone Main 1321 Cheney · 1' SPOKANE· 
'f' L s H k Somehow we think that a 15-cent 
,.a.«~\. trtnaous i e "ttmi waa ·viaited by TenJA Thorson R r-----------
and Amelia Kalkeu in Spokane. $at- ose· To Far-oH ·Spokane urday .. They both r eturned with wed- D 
-- d1ngr1pg11. a nee 
wll.ther ,for pure love of hiking, for .for visits •t home for :wme people. 
Two en~rgetic PKl'ties of girls, ', Vacation time was not long enough T· ·heatre 
iueteasins . Yep Kan um mile{lge, or This week-end Minni'e Gray went 
toi ftna!'lelal cauf«!s, we know not., home to Deep Creek; Delia Grant M • 
h£¥,ed . to Spokane SaturdBy. When ,went to Span,cle; Mrs. Elsie Fritze U ,~ JC 
l••t seen, Mabel Kluge, Edna Hall, went, to Spokane. A ril 25-26 "" 
and Alma Kamlin were still walk- TJ.tose who spent partM of Saturday P 
h,J' with vim and vigor about six and Sunday in Spokane included Eva 
. milff from theh' iOa.l. • . ldii Lindstrum Lowry, Georgia MoKtty, Leola Jensen, I "THUNDERING DAWN," with an 
- and Thelma Matheson were so neai: Thelma Hunter, 1111d Emma Lou.,iae 11 _ ti r ·cast powerful melodra-
tu calla~• at Four Lakes that they Morris. a 8 1 • a 
.uacmnbed to a particularly inviting America Baker w11s ill Sunday. rnatic thl'iller, a picture you 'll re-
Javitatil)JI to ride. Stella El'iokson wus a guest at the member, n Universal Supel'-Jowel. 
.l\fter the weather around Cheney Pop House during the week-end. Comody and News Reel. 
lut w"k it wa11 no wonder that maJJY' 'Elsie Staus11 and Doloi·ek Douglass 
M&aroe Rall . girls took the opportun- attendt.-d a house party at the lut-
lt1 to ~.o:, Sa.tuTday'11 11u.nshine- tor', home In Greenaore8 on Saturday 
Kathryn Bernard, Mary Torpey, Ther- nirht. 
ea, Johrtaon and Lorraine Smith The Johnaofl twins, knowri a~ Tiny 
hlbd to Fieh Lake and enjoyed a and Toto, vi&.ited with Vh-ginia Sho- "GOLD MADNE S," adapted from 
plcnl's lunch on its inviting shores. wait.er ovor the woe\c-end. 1 James Oliver Cm·wood's "Man From 
D&ri11 R«ney spent the· week-end at Henry Ha.mpton and Cecil Calhoun I , • ,, 
l!!er h&me h1 Paradi.ee, Montana, not went . home for tJ.te week-end. The 11 n Strike. Comedy. 
w.entroning t he time Mhe spent on the I former lives at Valleyford and the 
tral11,. 'I latter at Roaalia. · · / 
CJa..- Powell, U n1t Jones, Bo11s Genevieve Brioullard visit11d in 
,A4grfan aDll Dorothy Carmichael at- Coeur d'Alene during the week-el1d. 
te?dtid a well known theate1· in Spo- . :O~rothy Tuten, of Steptoe, has been · "SOUL OF THE BEAST •" Tli 
.. ane durinc- the week-end. v1sltin&" he:r sister, Pearl, of the 1 • , a om-
.Alica Beck, of Poat Falla, Idaho, LinquiMt H11uH. a1 H. lnce picture. Leather Pu11her11. 
April 28-29 
April 30-May 1 
CHENEY NORMAL STUJ ENTS: 
When selecting an orche .. tra for 
your dance, rememher I om fur-
nise you with high clasr musi-
cians, for any size orcb strn 
desired 
Jerry J. Barr}: Jr. 
Member Local 105 A. 7 of M. 
Phone 
Riverside 1012 or Main ·230 
Write care Weutworth >. Co . 
11 
Students: 
Let us help you with your Laundry 
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
Tel Main 1261 
Reliable Service 
1 Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have · provided mechanical safeguards to . insure 
complete protection. 
1 Of equal value to eq-uipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal sei:vice and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 
THE NATIONAL 
BANK 
Precertifted Checks. 
Buy them of 
r. M . Martla, Preeldent 
OF .CHENEY C I. ttubbnrd. Vlcc-Pre1idecl N . A. Rol!e , Cashier V . E Rolfe, A•s t. Caahler 
Dlructora 
The Bank That ..\lw11ys Treats You Rtiht F'. M. Marlin I Hubbard N. A. Rolfe V. E. Rolre 
Me mbor F'ederal Reserve Bauk System 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day· or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11 :30 to 2 
Everything in season 
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. 
Courtesy Quality 
Huse's 13rocery 
Re<l 541 
Candi~ Cookies 
E . .R. Kell y f A. Pomorur 
C. D. Mar tin 
When you ueed your 
EYES 
Examined 
I_ 
Seen on Geography Board 
She smil ed,, with g rim intent 
On her class with mischief bent; 
Rho smiled and plotted woe 
On ull who to geogl'nphy go. 
Signed, 
-Any Of Ua 
' 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
--------
lllf~4 
New Plan of Co-operation Between OKANOGAN VALLEY A :eROGRESSIVE REGION PALMER MANAGER IS NORMAL VISITOR 
Tral·n1·ng School and Loca' l D,·strict 11 As \1~ lnluitt.e:· of h~s\~? r;;~~ ~ki~; \Villium L. N:i::~estern 1111111ager 
" Juno bugs" is the tit lo of a new 
orga11ir,11tio 11 formed at 'the Bcllioi-
ltam Normal by Ulc girls who will 
graduate l n June. The purpose is to 
iret b tter acquainted with each oth-
er, t he school, and t he communi ty. 
The Kinnikinick is givint ·. ·· 
AWAY 
ogan a ey is one O .e of t he A. N. Palmer company of 
d Ef(i • ~Lute ~o be s~~tled by pioneet· ~as h- Portland, Oregon, visited t he N~rmal 111 k r u 1ngto1w1ns lhe ruggedness of t ho . " rr OT S I Of naTfflOnl1 an CleRCJ . h ., d it diffict1t fol' t he :;choo i 011 Iuesd~y of la 11 ~ wock. M.r. 
'J g<;.oi·uo\n'~t'11Yof11cs1·t'v11~r: T he rnther inade- Nol1111 ,s one o( the 20 per11on 11 em- $30 1n· 
' • · . . ployed by the Palmer company to go 
. qua te means of tra nsportation has b t f' 1 1 (From the Cheney l<' ree Press) I called block system w hic h prevents f ·U e. held back t he rush of people a ou 1.om p ace to pace, wnerever 
· l' 1 • over-crowding the Training school I, Ul 1 1. <l 1 1 d l · f . t hey may b of ass 1stu11ce to t he 'l)hat C'Olnplete ~11ti!S <lllLLOll ' with student~ teachers during any into th is ~et·on 111111 !.mpire O oui teachers · of t he Palmer Method of 
will lie t'ouud in t 11 • r(•ec11tly- quart~r. • state., ' t• f hut1 licaps that ~enmu.n~hip. 1'hi is was Mr. Nola.n's 
• · j , . · , · ,. 111 s pi e O any . 1 . , tll'sL v1s1t here. adutJtt•d 1,lall ot ('OOfJ!'l'HbPll Make \\ e lt·are ol Child ren 1' 1rst 11111 v be workmg agatnst the 111dustrial \·\' ! .1 h , .• M. N 1 t I t th , r . . " ·' t th t t· l\i .. M . r y A , . . . . f LI . 11 ti . s II e e1 e t. o Ill\ a ug I c 
The Normal Schoo l at E ellinghnm 
i ij )ilanniug an ull -clulf vawie..,.ille, 
termed Vik ing Vaudev ille, which will 
be composed of 16- niinute acb , which 
may be put on by 1.111y group or any 
individu1il in t he schoo l. 
A copy of t he tirst colhige paper 
ever publi s hed at Washl~1gton State 
Prizes!! . 
b t t I , . 1 J ' [' t'H ltlJ ll" , .~ ll me mg u;. a · and c1v1c life o · 11 s va ey, 1ere t · "h ' 1 . Lh th' d d e wc1.m le _.., on 111 · , 0 Monroe stated that tl~ e trust~i;s of no questioning t he observation t hat P.e;iman~ ip c asses tn . e. 11:,. a n 
13 •11001 H II d tl1e 1ocH I S< lwol J t he Normal school ,les1red eff1c1ency from t he school angle Oka nogan V11l- s ,xhth grh~des bof dt he Traf, mngl .s, ch?01
1
, 
I t b I d I d th· t her personal . · t d k d . w ere ts a un 11nce o r 1yc iro1c11 disti·ict. was l>rou o· it OU Y ,an . rnr iH ony, an a · fey ts mo~tng owar 111 ~ 1 .. e piog- words were reacted u po n by rapt ure 
. , , j > ::, , I , • f I belief was that a Normal school should i re ss . Uunn.g a recenl tnp made by I 
I 
h .· . 
1 
f .
1 
• L . U. \ atl attc11, H llle tll >Cl o ll,e buil t aro und its Training school , M. Hawk of the exle11s ion depu.rt- j•lll~ ent usmsm o n tie part o trn 
tl1 e ]OC'..tLl sc boo! hn:i rd , i 11 ,l Lli 8- 11 an<l t ha t t he efficienl'y of the ormal ni'~~t six' ru m! schools located 16 child l'en . h ' He 1ulso hadf cth,a rgeNof ther , t · h J Id '-- ter t han t hat ' f · ·1 d v· s· ted penmans 1p c asses o · 10 orma cus~ion of. t.lw tJl iln lw!'ure 11 > s~ ?0 cou . . "" .no grea miles ro m any rat roa ~v ere 1 1 ' ,School. In discu ss ing the progress 
r1, l ot its 'l'rnmmg school. and he reports that all of t hese com- f 1 · d · d f f II H!lllUCl'!S uf tJie P·1rPnl -. t'::IC I- · "S t . M id t hat t he t rust- f bl ·u Lh. avera ~e o tie ty pc,n1ter , a n Ill e e nse o . 
. . · ' . e
11
a. Ol yer · a , . . . pare uvora ~· WI 1 e , the statemen t that t here i11 still a 
t.' l' a s t:ioc11-d.H1ll 1:1t a re ' tmt ' ees desired to huv:~. t he 1rn.mmg school found tn Sp.ok,111 • au nty. I dire need for penmanship Mr. Nolan 
t . school t he most c(f1c1ent school pos- 'l'h tow n schools 111 111osl ·ases have · 1 t h t 80 t f• t h I tt m ee mg· . d 1 ·t t· f t t 1 1. 11 · d sa tC a per ccn o e e ers • . . , 1 :nhh, a n tu iave i sa ts ac ory . o moder11, clca11 , a m . u .Y eq u1ppe I , th . h th N y k t-
'olleg-e h as been donated to the 
school library. It wa ~ ca llc.>d "The 
Colleg.e Record," and . wa!s issued i,!I 
1892. It t·elntes t hat t he favorite 
Hocial pastim e then seem ed to be 
spelling 0111tches. 
Stoddard King, wri te!' of the Face-
tious Fragments column in t he 
Spokesni».n-Review • gav~ an enter~ 
t aining lecture at Spokane Collegt 
thi~ week, s peaking humo rou sly 'on 
t he work of the columnist. 
Who 
is going to 
r h • 11f'W plt111 n l C001)l\ l - 1t he people of t he local school d1stnct. l build ings The s pint of t he teach - gort( llg i oug ·•t e ~twl or poBs I · l I fI d h t ' t h Id b od 11 · :. · t b t d d o . ice we re w1·1s en w1 1 a pe n. e-
n tiou i11 c lu<Ji~;:; l'uat ttn•:,; \\' ll (· l e stat e t a i s ou e .~ _m e. ing ~ta-J1 s~c ms '? c ce n Cl'e aroun fore returning to Spokane he vi sited Wenatch tfe l:ligh School ~t11dents . 
11 t· ,. . ·11·1 J>att e 11 dPe!1tJ'('fl \\' i .11 ! school ioh ble ~sed a s a ·epaptteect n ofnocl1 I Lhl e ,de\ a ol f wthork1?1g forfLhe1 ·g1ogodhoo,fv ' the high school and t he Junior High .-------
JJ • v' · · · . , ot er sc oo s 1n every 1 . , " t ie sc 100 ra er • ,an o see I I hool hnvo c hall e nged the fai:ulty to a g».me 
wur k fo 1:1 lrnrn ll! lli ,,rng of ilie l t hat it was t he desire of t he t rus t ees ' much they ca n get out of t he school• CM· .NI h b · · ·u t h A N of baseball. The fac~1lty llCCepted Where· 
WIN? 
illterest 8 of tlie ~ Ln1l' · ~onual 1of the Norutal school .Lo _coopernte lboard . Th school supcrint.end~nts of l ra\;.~r ·~; ;pa~~ ~~~1 79 \ea~s, • 10 after ascertain ing· •,that it. migb~ re- - • 
, 1. , .·, with t he locttl school d1stnct m t he I t he valley, a lthough nv~ls [or t_he ,eur· s of which t im e was· 6 ent in ceive s ufficient con1petition to make scbonl and th• local l t::;tt ll t . . mana=ment as well as t he financmg success of th eir schoo lR 111 athletics ' ~B L fi , , t t h . hpadq r- it worth while. The student. relate 
. l . 1k I .. ~' . . 1 I " ' . f . k ' d rk , us on, ve years a e , r e ua th t h ' t f th f culty tea"'• I B'ollowlll.!! ·11 s t:a · t H' Ul t'lll- '. "f the '.I rat mng sc 100 . and m contusts o v. anou,i ·m ·, ~vo ter s at New · y ork, and t he lu st four e pas 1s ory o· · e u • .,, ~ I f th 11 0 good u [ the - commenting t hat o·ne was a "homer"· uers of the Pareut J r r~eUPl' HS-, Six l'oints in Agreemen t a wuy s 01· CO Uii II yeal'S he has been located at Port- in t he "Days of '49," that another 
l I . , schools . land O'regon b j sociation we11C Oil recur n::; 1tp- · Mr. Vall P 11.tten outli1ied the six The Okanoga n Vall ey is an attract - • · had hi s r unning di11 tance measurau Y 
lH'U'VlJl o- the loctLl hort n I ':,; , H c- point:s which were agreed upon ns a ive place to work. Many of the grad- 1 Brig-ham Young, and a thiDd belonged 
• • i:, • • • : basis for coopernLion and gave cleu uates fro111 t he Normal could well af- OAMP FIRE GIRLS · Ito the Fiji Islanders' league duri'ng. 
tum rn e-nlerrng mt o the ag1 ·'P-, expla nH Lio n of each feature and the / fo rd to apply in thi s pa1·t of our I HOLD CEREMONIAL I Civil War days.___ . li rnent with Urn .:-,; nn11al scltool ieffect it will produce in t he manage- state. From present indk1.1tion !; 1 
·1 . i •. . ' t ,8 , ment of the Training school. the re will be a considera ble numbe1· I am pus Day wa s celebrated o.t Spo-
•Oal < l.l.t ti:ns C€ · . . I ' 'T here a· six points entering into of stuuentR enroll ing in lhe Nurnrnl I Sacajawea nmp had a hike last I kane College hist week. An h1ter-Mr. _Yan Patten, in opentng h•s ; t he plan of cooperation," he said, " as fi-0111 t he Okanogan \ ·alle .v. ' week und T hurs.day l!ve ning held a /esti ng cut in t his week' s Echo shows ; 
disCUijl!JOn of the plan, stated t hat fo ll ows: 1co uncil fire meeting. the 1' in Carn squad which ~ecmed to { 
the. o~ject. of th~ Pa!·enl-Tea_cher as- , ·•1. T ha t beginni?g wit h the next I President C'ooli<lg s~nt a lct\er , ! .l egia a nd '~ in~ga , t he twin Camp jbe a ,•ery effect iv~ · group ~f work- q 
:!OClatJOn Ill t u1·mng 1b meetmg over , S!!hool year, finaucta l 11s~1s tunce. tu among nm11y others rece ived cong rat - Fires, a nd T s1an111a amp went on a iers. The . paper abo mention s the IJ 
t o the tlChool board was to . enabl_e I the amoun t of $4000 .b~ g iven d1.1r111~ ula ting Queen Rowena, of . t he "".~n- jhike .a t South hene~ la st We<lne,-day f ts ll ght shower that occurred when II 
the parents , thl'uug·h 111furmal dis- t he yea r to the Traunng school _b) atchee Apple Blossom Festival. Gov- eve111ng. '.l'he meettnl(' was a cere- t he hose was taken away from one 
cussio ,! of l he, new systi>m 0 0.~ i.:o; ,distr ict 2_0. Thi~ _amount is to _be lll- c r.n?r Hart l'Xpl'cts .to attet~d the fost- 111 o nia l m~et ing, an? s ix new members vf t.he facu lty; a'n effe'ctive method I 
operat1u11, to t norv u,!!ltl.v un, 1 i stRII<.: ereused ,f cond 1t1ons and c1rcum- 1v1ties . A v ry rnt re. tmg apple Wl're adnu tted to T1ne~a Camp. They ' of punishing- youn g me.n who both- , 
the workings of .th~ plan. Member s stances walTant it i.n. a ' conlance ,~i t h l.,lo. som ~Jw •ial issue. of t he Wt'n ~ w •re Alice ~reder ick , Edith Nelson. I er ed g irl workers, J)ouring water. 
of both .the asa~1at10~ and the .acbool the financial pos~ib1ht ies of Lhe dis t - atrhee pap t> r has he~n issued, dev, tc<l Ha-.c l L11ugh l111 , R u t h McFa1• la11 , Ve l- ldown t heir back6, and the new mode 1 boa.rd fo und d1sappo1ntment m , the r ict. (:t1tir ely to the fest ival. •ma .l a.1.:kson. and ld am~e Dickerso n. io f transportation t hat developed - I 
Jai.:t t h,1t a,rn1 ,u'11. " "' '"" n, -.;clrn., "2. The organization of t he Nor- The gi rl ~ hiked back tn t he moon- I namely the wh eelbarrow. 
wa small. . ma! school is to be such that t he s d n· light and sang so ngs. r __ . _____ _ 
Commends P. -T. Ass~~iat1on Training school shaU be'.' dis.tinct a_nd ' tu ent rrectory (;hi nook CH mp held a hike la t eve- , ' 
"The sm11ll attendauce. said Mr. separate de.p ar t ment ,~,th its prm- ning. It was planned to hold n cere- 1/ Maitl 
1271 Van Patten, "add · all the m ore to the . cipal as head of the department, B d Off' ' monial meeting soon. The new girl s I 
res ponsibility of the f ew who ~re here equa l in auLhority Lo any other de- St udent O Y icers , w/\J'ked bu ilding their fires. , 
t onight to sec that t he plan is ~hor- pur tment in · t he ins titution . . . LESTER REE ES, Pre~ident. 1 
W~ Deliver 
can you buy 
Silk Pongee 
· for 79c? 
at 
Guertin's Cash Sto.re 
33 inch naturaJ color Japanese 
Po~ee in the best qu~lty .fP[ ·· 
dresses, waists, · 11.JlQede, etc 
Special du.ring next week's 
silk sule 
79c 
Guertin' s Cash Store 
oughly. understood by ~a~rons. ot .the ·. "3. Th.e sel_ection o f the pnncipal : CLAR K ROI:!] NSON, \ ' icl' Pr·esi- NORMAL TRUSTEES ! 
~oc~l d'.s.tnct , and t l.iat ,t mcchan,' sm for the Trn1uin!!,' si.: honl shall be sub- 1 d •nt. I I 
rn fonulrar tu all , fo r t he s uccess. nf. ject to the a pproval of th e trustee~ e L O lJIS WATSON euet1.1ry. PASS ON BUDGE·T 1
11
' 
the plan i s based up1111 Lrnde r sland111g I of t he local district. If any principal . · · · ' 
City Meat Mar~et 
•
1
, _ _ _ _ ... ·--==IN=C=. ====== I ---· -
a11d cooperation. " should pi·ove un satisfactory to the , RA'\ WARlJ, Uhai ru,a n .r'inan ..:e --- , 
He stated thal tht• plan lras been ,Joc!ll d istl'i ct or t o t he ·Nornrnl school ( omn11ttet;. ' Th Board of T r ustees of t he Nor,, /I 
a ssume such a systen'l' a s the present . bo t h l he :'Jorm al sdtuol and the local . La111111en t om:rnt.! , ~·, , last VPBI' of the biennium . 
COM PLETE LlNE OF 
LUN€.H MEATS· in operation, and that it has b~gu u t~ ,11. meeting of t he two boards will be . MA,U lU . ' £LS(.);'.: , Cl ,a ir man 'o- mal held a meeting at t he Davenport ,: 
work. H e recounted tht! yeu t·~ of d- ,calle<l to consider t he nrntter and ar- 1 crn l ?mn~1ttee. , , . , l hotel in pokane during the _week to 11 fort put forth by the local boa rd to ' r ive at a coiiclu»io n sati ·factory to LU !Lb, lH..i MI , ,ha1r111an bnler- pass finally upon the budget for t he 
1
. 
cooperative plan, and co mmended the · school district. . A.Ll\JA BE NE f [ • Stuuc• rn A.·,;o- I · ----,-----
1
,. 
local Parent-TeacheL' association for "4. Only seco11d-yea1· Norm~.I ClaLJ~ll JJrog:·an: ~ om '.1''. t,t~e.. Wo- Ted '-==========:::-..:==== its help in bi-inging abou t he present school studeiits or tho. e of high ,,.r LJF ON A ~OF.I , . ha11111,111 .-
Mitu11tion. . . standing shall be permitted to teach men s A th l; t, c ~om~1'. t l ee . 
Pinn a Business l'ropos1Lwn in t he T raini ng school, excep t occ:r:.s - ' C1;,A UDE . ']. URN ~R,, Cha irman : I The -Gem Meat Market 
"The change,. which ~a s requ ire~ a 'j ion al Juni?rs with 11 reasonable teal'-~· , Men s Athletic omm1Uee. 
Choice Steaks 
I eheney Bakery 
I 
and Lund, Ce.111.1tt t 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes, Pies ana. Pastry 
•• ,j 
'• 
•' 
great aoiount oi effort, Mc. Van Pat- ing experrnnce. 
ten said, "has been influenced by two " 5. The number of student teach-
things, the deep interest of the par- er. shall be so limited by the depart- Class Officers l Says Fresh and cured . meats of ·all j K. LAUFF, Proprietor .. •.: ... 
ents of our school ~hildre~, and t~e ' ment a s to prevent overcrowding t h~ ' Junior 
high cost of edu1.:at1011. l•rom a fi- Training school during any quarte,·. l•' R~D LAGGER, Pr •sidcn L. 
nancial a s well as efficiency stan~- , " 6. A joint meeting of ihe pres1- ELLEN MURPHY, \ ' ice !'resident. , 
I 
I have some 
kinds. 
11 
1-- --:.-:::.::~~:=...:.-·-==-=-====-===== 
1Jow1J-l 
.... 
point, the plun is 11 businei-~ propos1- I dent and board of trustees . of thl! LO l · WA TSUN, Scl!rC lary-
tio n. " . . . '.',formal school and the superm tende nt treasurer. 
He told of the Jtllnt meet111g of and the board of truste.es of the local Senior u 
the trustees of t he >lorm~l school .and school di stri ct is to be held once. eacn EVERETT RE.b:lJ, !'resident. 
fine Easter 
Candies and 
I Dressed chickens 
Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons 
the local school board which was h~lJ rettr, and may be held oftener If ~c- ERNEST CASH, Vice l'resiJent. 
in i;:ebruar;v .for the pt11yose o( u.1:i · casion make s this necessary or d1;s ir- ' MARY L l'JT LEJ\·lOlU:, :::;ect·etary-~u~ ·mg defimte plan s dvf tiC OL'flCl'al 10\'. able. The purpuse uf tl!u~e mtehet 11:gs treasurer. , 1 
111 the managem~nt an nancrn!f o · i!' to assist in hurmonrzmg e m- 1 AHMAND BHl i\1, Reporle r 1rnd •, 
the No l'mal Tra1111 ng school. Mr. tei·ests of t he State Norm al school , nt at Artii s I Novelties 
I ' Phone Main· 571 Cheney 1 
,,'.============:·-=======:;--' 
I: 
d h d · · " h 1 d , t · t , ergea - - . Showalter opene t e rncuss1on , e . and the interests of t he loca 1s 1·1c , ! '1 · 
~!lid, "by pl' esenting tu the group th:i :t h w, mutually benefitLing both insti- Senior A ' s ec1·a1 Easter Boxes .', 
~iiuution as viewed by the .,No.'"l~ial t ution ." LtARK ROBI SON, l'resid r.mt. !' P 
~chool. He stated that the 1 ra1111ng . Mr. \'an Patten expressed t he hope ! GEORGIA M.lLLER Vice Pnisi- 1' 
schoul at Cheney dudng the past two that the people of Cheney will real- : dent. · ' I Office Hours 
yi.,urs had shown ~ greater coKt pe r I ize th e educational advantages . of · ALMA BEN NETT, Sec I' CL a r Y- '. j 1 9 to 12 a. m. 1: !10 to 5 : SO p. m. 
j 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
cloc k hour than either of t he ot her i t hcir city over ot!1~r towns, which , Treasurer. 1 . TED'S !' Office 
J\'ul'l11als of tins stale. f~ was µoinled , ,·ith t he added eff1c1ency of the new l LETA BOS'I'WI K, Reporter. 
1 
• Security Nation.al Bank Suilding 
out that the E l! ensburg Norm al scho?l plan, wil l ' be one uf the best educll- DELL ltUSSEL L, Se rg <'ant-a t- :I , I Phone Main 21 , 
cooperated with the local pu bll c tional units i11 t he s tate. 1 Arms. s WEET . Cheney 
1 ~chool_i:; of t h1at1dtf in t he ~1~tter Aoft I 1 ,· 1. _ ----------· i ti11anc1ng am a so 111 :upervis1on. A CORRECTION . ' !I·---·· --- -
·11 
the Bellingham Normal ~chool t her e · . . Hall Officers J SHOP :1/ 
Is al~o cooperation which include:- ti - l n i:opying un article ;:V~1ch ap- 1 , . 1, 
f• ' . 
·ph 1 armacy 
-
S·chool Suppli81 
Stationery ·· 
Toilet Articlee, EiC. 
·'The i t'ore tbat IBYN TOIi m91l9J' 
Powen·s Drui Store 
· 1 · t nee pi,ared in t he Harrington U1t1zen, the I Senior Hall ----------·------1 uanc rn ass1s a . d . . . f Ap ··1 4 ,y GARRI'rY P . l ' 
" Mr. Showaltcl' stutl'd that because J our nal :1~ate 1:1 its issue o . 11 I MAh , , , , res1< e1,1 t. , 
1
1 1 oJ cumpari:son~ madt> by sta te author - that Pre,;1<le 11t ~h~wulter, du~rng the . HARR1E1 MACOM BER, Vice I res- ; 1 I ·~-======~==========~·,~-~~-
itie11, it wo uld b,; nt:ce::;. ·a r y to kee p war, was. con)m1ss1oned.a muJor, und tdent. '" . ,I i,I 
~imilar ed ucational co;;ts on a~ neal'ly was carrted fro~1 one_ cantonment . to I FHANCH IO MElZ, ecreLai:,:- : , Chene" 
a11 equal ha.si s as possible, and that anvt her, where hi s d.u t 1es were Lo give , trea~~r~er. , . • . . 
1 
J 
this had caused the Norm al sch ol mental te~ts to enlt s.te<l men. . . . I l~E,lA ~OS?WI., ,~. Repot~eL_ 
1 
tl'ui;tl!c~ to feel that some me11ns or. In copymg t_he urttcle the .. ed1to1 ?f I ~ .DNA SH~PlH,HDSON, Chatr1na11 
coo pcm ti on should be worked out wit h ' the Journal did _not quest_wn t hi s : Social Committee. Suppl" Co. 
t he !,,cal school dep11l' lt11Pnt al Clw - ~ta temenL. Pre siden t Shov.a lter. 111-
1
. Monroe Hall 'J 
fol'ms UH. t hat he was not c?mmtss i?n- PAULINE DAUBERT, Pres ident. 
ne~;;l'he matter of a new Traini n .{ ed II U1BJ OJ:, 11nd that he did not gt".e I LILLIA N J OHN SON Vice l're1:1i - ' 
school wa s also pr'sentecl with the tests to e nli sted men. The statement 1n d t ' 
explanation i hat the t rn stee~ of the the Citizen. wa s made tht·ough n mis- J eiDNA HALL, Secretar y. 
Normal did not feel it practical to understandmg-. Mr .. Showal ter .na- LIL I TA MO I :;ON 'haimrnn P t·o-
b ·1 1 .. 11 does not wi sh a fa lse 1111- I '., • ~ • c· onHtrul' t a modPrn up-Lo-da te u1 c - tu1a ,.V cl . 1 ci jllTlim 'omm1ttee. i11g of this kind withou t knowing that ,press1on to. be made,. an we ate g II S utton Hall 
u definite p lan of cuo1m1·ation wo uld to make thi s correctwn. JA CK Pl KElHNG PresidenL. 
be like!)· to continue throughout t he V Jo.:RNE ASH L EY, Vice President. 
yeari:i. Vern Enman spent the week-end, RAY WARD, Secretary. 
' ''l'he school dfrectors of ~choQI dit1l- with he1· parents at Deer Park. 1 
rict 20 were unanimous in theil' be- H ik1:s out to East Cheney ~own- I 
lief and opinion that a satisfacto ry I s hip TI all and Fi sh LB:ke ~ere enJoyed / Orga.nization Officers 
plan of cooperation could be wnr kecl , by the girls of the Lmqu1st House . Men's A!lsembly 
out which would meet general ap- Marga1·e t Chambers and May Slo-
p1·ov11l of the patr ons of tho district, cum entortai11ed a g roup of their i VE.RN.I!; ASHLEY, President. 
anrl conkequently would. with sli~ht · friends a t a laffy pull la st wee~. 1 DELL RUSSE LL, Vice \re~ide t~ t. 
modifications, be continued indefinite- ' Easter services of the var10us I ~\f-BERT HA~TMA N, Secreta1 y. , 
ly. I churches were attended by all t he I LD SHEPY: ARD, Sergeant-11t- t Try Us First--Try Us Last 
. h L' . t H I Arm s. I Plan MakeR for Harmony , g 1ds of t e rnqu1s . .o use. . J OF HUNGATE Ch ·. Pro- 1 
"They pointed out the fact that the Mr. R. D. Baldwtn ts quaranttncd I . • ·tt ., , an man 
people of t he local districts had on 
I 
at hie home on account of the illnesH i'l'jftr'::f;'fv}s eeB b ]I T . I Ma11- I 
previous oceasion:s shown thei r de- o! hi s daughter, who has scarlet I , a se a - 1 ac c 
~ire to coope1·ate with t he Nor mal fever. . . ager. ! 
school not only with regard to the , Tho members of the Ph1ladocian DAVE MAH RT, Yell Lender. 
Training school , bu t al i-o with regard · House hiked to Foul' Lakes, Wednes- Yep Kanum 
to the junior high school, 11nd thut day evening, Ap1·il 23, for supper. . LORENE l\1URRAY, President . 
it hi t he earnest tlel!ire of tho peopl e Gladys Box s pent the wee'k-end in I AN N E! Lli;VERMAN, Sec1·etary-
of th& district to do noth in~ t hat Spokane while he1· Philatlocian a uso- tt·elll!urer. 
would in any w11y hamper the work ciates liad a cunuy p~rty on Saturd11y ! MARIAN NE:lLL, Photogornpher. I 
or growth of t he Normal school, but , niJ!;'hL and hiked to Fi sh La~e Sunday . LYDJ A WEITZ, Reporter. l 
to JH!SiHt as for as po11sible in its Those who went un the hike were: I MARY BA YE R, Chairma n Hike~ 
luger development., However, the , Ollie Howard, Ida Harras, ~uby Bren- ' Committee. 
ptlllpl of the district feel t ha t t he izer, Hilda Lorenzen, Edith Moore, 1 Off-Campus lub 
,leveloprnent of the ']' r aining ~chool and Thia Montgomery. AN Ronrr-iER p Id t ' 
will be much advanced if the local I " , res en . . 
district ha:; a p11rt in its management, , The Wr11ngall , Alask~, High School I. RA CJIF:L HEPHEHD, V1cp P1·e 1o1 - 1 
and that grea t<'r harmony will pre- of on ly 2s students edits a monthly p clent. . Engraving and Printing 
vail. · . newspaper ca lled "Th; Stik_i~e Me,1- j SFJLF;N A Dl!;NQ, Secretary-Trcl!s- 1 
''The directo1·s of district 20 heart- , se~ger." . '.1'he leap Y r ~ch t1on was , urer. Press Club In E:very Style 
ily endo1·~cd the plan presented by ed,ted entirely by th g,rle of t he .\ School Annuals and 
Mr. Show11lter r estricting the ~each- school. MARY BA YER, PreRident. Booklets 
11 
Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groce.rie, 
The best in Cheney 
I 
1md 
It will be everlasting 
BLUMS 
Dry Goods, Sboes 
Men's Furnishings 
-~-===---~=-==-··-~---~-"~-------· 
w 
Dr. Mell A~ West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M S'Jl 
Residence Phone Red 412 
A. L. Vi.ctor 
Physician 
I 
--.1 
· 1 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phontts 
Office - Main lSSt . 
Residence Black '112 
I 
l 
-- • I 
filt 
It WiJI Make You· Huniry 
We invi te the mo11t rigid in-
spection of our swre and -WIii 
be pleased to have you call and · 
look it over. It is the store Lhat 
makes you hungry. 
The Garberg Co. 
-~-
Shoe Repairing 
irtg by student tea.cherK to second- . I AI:EUA LANl!AM, Vice Pro~ide11t. 
1 year Normal istudent or those or a Washington State oll ege has 1s- 1 FER N RAUKF,R, S cretary-rreue- F S BUNNELL W .. k Pro1a111ly Do•• •I !eaeoaable Price, 
Are you hard 
on your shoes 
If you are, keep in toud 
with this f1rm . 
Wben a shoe atarta t1 
break stllld it here; il'il 
pay you, for we leogtbeD 
the life of all shoes. 
Stankovich and leut.r 
Shoe ltepairma .J 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS UNI, 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daf/11 Sch•dul, 
r •-e:.fs •. IJl. 
i1 9:00 a. a Leave Spokane. lU)6 ._ a. *2;15 p. m. 
l*.f:lti p. .. 8:00 p. ra 
( *8:4,5, .. a 
- . 
.. 
L ,.,h 111:SO a. m. eave..., eney . . . l:O@ p. IB,. 1
8:SO a. a 
• 'I 
.. ... 
4:06 p. m. I 7:16 p. Dl 
* Oally f;~pept SIIIMlar. • 
1 
1 
• . .. 
S. W. W~BB & S('iN 
__ _.__ __ ...:.-;._,.. . ---~ .J 
--- ~,- ·---·---... .,.... 
C. I. Hubbard 
INC. 
Gr0cerh111 
Hardware 
Paints. Oils 
I . . I 
'I · 
r ..... higher Rtanding , until lht, new certi- Rued its s ummer school bulletin, de- , urer. 'I Cheney Free PreB8ltelltd • • ' 
floation law should go into efll'ct in 11ct·ihing the co!lrscs to be o~fered MABl<'.:L 1:HOMAS, Chairman Pro- IL Nutdl11N'10S-,twNatloalll &uik 
Hl27. 'l'hey also tmrloned th, so- durini the commg 11ummer session. I &;ram Com:auttee. ________ ...._ ______ , :.----------------' '~-------'·---------Telephone-Mam 482 J 
